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Trustees NaiDe New Dorms, 
Alter Resident Regulations 

Dr. VanDusen Select Business Administrator 
To Speak On As Charles E. Grubb Retires 
Christianity 

Dr. Henry Pitney Van Dusen, 
the fifth lecturer in a series of 
distiryguis'hed American clergy. 
men presented during the 1957-
58 academic year, wi1l speak on 
Sunday at 8 p. m. in Mitchell 
Hall on "Christianity as a World 
Force." 

President and Rooseve'lt Pro
fessor of Systematic Theology 
at the Union Theological Semi
nary, Ne.w York City, Mr. Van 
Dusen is a world traveler an(! 
widely known editor and au
thor. Having graduated from 
Princeton University with high
est honors, he received the B. 
D. degree, summa cum 'laude, 
from the Union Theological 
Seminary and the Ph. D. degree 
from Edinburgh University. 

Paula George 

Eleven colleges and universi
ties in this country and abroad 
have conferred honorary degres 
upon him. Among his latest 
books are: · "They Found the 
Church There," "World Chris
tianity; Yesterday, Today, and 
Tomorrow," "God in Education," 
and "Life's Meaning." 

SGA Ball Sat. Night 
Pau la George will be the fea 

tured voca list with Ray Eberle's 
Serenade in Blue Orchestra at 
the semi-formal Christmas dance 
in Carpenter Field House from 
8 to 12 p.m. tomorrow. 

Tickets for the dance are $3.50, 
and will be on sale in the base
ment of the library today. At 
the doo r, tickets will be $4. 
CHRISTMAS TREE 
. A large Christmas tree decorat

ed with red lights will be the 
hub of the decorations. A red 
and whi te crepe paper ceiling 
With large candy canes at the 
corn ers will help to carry out the 
Christmas theme. 

Th ere wi ll be life -si ze Chris t-

mas cards along the wall , and 
in the picture corner will be 
found a sleigh, decorated lor 
Christmas. 

At intermission, the Santa 
Clauses nominated by the girls 
dorms will be introduced. 

Eberle has appeared in several 
motion pictures and had. his uwn 
radio and TV show. His "big 
break" came when he was only 
18 years o,f age ana for a. period 
of six years was the featured 
vocalist with the Glenn Miller 
Orchestra . 
FORMED BAND 

After leaving the armed for 
ces, Eberle formed his own band 

(Continued on Page 10) 

Dr. Van Dusen's deep interest 
in education is reflected by his 
membership on the boards of 
trustees of such diverse institu
tions and foundations as Prince
ton University, Vassar College, 
Smith Col'lege, Ginling College, 
Theoogical Seminary, The Rock
efeller Foundation, and The 
General Education Board. 

He has held numerous posts 
with the World Council of 
Churches, The Federal Council of 
Churches, and other religious or
ganizations and in 1952-53, he 
made a survey trip to Asia and 
Africa for the United Board of 
Foreign Missions of . the Pres
by.t~rian Church, U. S. A. 

Christmas Concert Tuesday 
Cue. Is ar ti s ts, both vocal a nd ' 

instru menta l, will join the Uni 
versit y concert cho ir for the a n · 
nuai Ch i ist mas concert in Mitch
ell Hall , Tuesday, Decembe r 17, 
at 8:15 p, m. 

Dr. Ivan Trusle r, di rec tor of 
the c~ o ir , a nnounced toda y that 
the first sect ion of . th e program 
Will he devoted to Pa rt I of Han 
d ~!' . "Messiah ." It will be the 
aim of the choir to present a 
Performance as near tha t of the 
original versio n as poss ible. 

lu i;icia n: from th e De la wa re 
symphonette, the Wilm ington 
Sy~phony, and several Phil ade l
Ph.Ia area ensembles w ill com 
P;I~e the orchestra, cons isti ng of 

nng . . oboes and bassoon . Miss 
Carolyn Brown, the choi r's reg
Ul ar accompa nis t, wi ll be at the 
organ. 

l i ·s Mildred Gaddis of the 
~ us.ic department, \ il l 'be cym 
al!~st, a nd J. Robe rt King tym

Panist.. In an effort to a~hi cv' 
the stnng-reecl tone of the 18th 

SENIOR MEMBERS of Concert Choir. Bottom row (1. to r.) 
Gail Lambert. Karen Russeu. Josephine Baldwin, AnnA Farlow, 
Francis Hamilton, Lee Hannold. Second r~w, Randolp!t Bey. 
nolds, Stewart Holveck, Milward Riker. 'l bird row. ~arolyn 
Brown. Ann McGrady, Joan Hoyer and Jerry Goosenberg. 

century orches ra, no a ddi tiona l 
accompa niments will be used. 

Solois ts for the "Messia h" per 
(Continued on Page 11) 

Appointment of a business administrator and the naming of f~v• 
new buildings on campus were the major issues considered dunntr 
the semi-annual meeting of the University's board of trustees heHI 
here last Saturday. . 

Dr. Bruce J. Partridge, presently assistant comptroller at Roches· 
ter Institute of Technology, has been appointed business admin· 
istrator here effective March 1, 1958. He succeeds Charles E . Grubb 
who, a fter 21 years of university service, will retire in June, 1958. 

Three of the new campus dormitories will be named in honor 
of long-time members of the university faculty: Wflbur Owel\ 
Sypherd, Francis Hagar Squire, and Allan Philip Colburn. A fourtl\ 
dormitory will be named in honor of Henry 'B. Thompson, president 
of the board of trustees from 1915 to 1935. It was decided that the 
new dining hall-student center building will be called The Studen't 
Center. 

Four members of the board were reelected for terms of si* 
years· each. They art:! Walter J. Beadle, Wilmington; R. R. M. Car• 
penter, Jr., Wilmington; Joseph L. Marshall, Lewes; and Warren 
C. Newton, Bridgeville. 
BOARD VICE PRESIDENT 

Mr. Newton, now vice president of the board and chairman ol 
its finance committee, is senior in point of service, having · first 
been appointed in 1921. Messers Carpenter and Marshall were ap· 
pointed in 1945 and Mr. Beadle has completed his first term, having 
been elected to the board in 1951. Mr. Carpenter is chairman of the 
committee on physical education and athletics. 

In an important step to meet the need for housing married stu·_ 
dents, the board approved resolutions to permit the construcion 
of married students' dormitories on property recently acquired by 
the university on the northwest corner of the intersection of Elkton 
Road and Amstel Avenue in Newark. The dormitories, consisting 
of two 12-unit structures, will be constructed with funds ·from two 
sources, an HHFA loan and a state appropriation. 
RESIDEl~CE RULES 

The board also passed several resolutions relating to the resi· 
dence of students in campus dormitories. In recent years -new stu· 
dents have been permitted to live off campus because of the short· 
age of dormitory space. Completion of the four new dormitories now 
under construction is expected by September, 1958, and will per· 
mit the university to offer first ·rate facilities to its resident stud· 
ents. 

Consequently, all freshmen students, other than C'ommuters, wHl 
be required to live in campus dormitories for their first year. Al;l 
undergraduates who are recipients of scholarships, grants or other 
financial aid awarded by the university in amounts sufficient to 
pay all or part of their room and board in addition to univl:!rsity 
fees, also will be required to reside in university housing facilities, 

_Graduate students requesting dormitory rooms will be accom
modated insofar as possible. These regulations correspond to those 
in effect at other comparable universities and colleges. 
ENDOWED CHAIR 

The establishment of an endowed chair in the school of agri· 
culture, to. be known as the S. Hallock du Pont Chair of Animal 
Husbandry, .was approved. Funds to support a program of research, 
teaching and extension work were .given by Mr. du Pont and ac· 
cepted by the board in December, 1956. The donor's interest in beef 
cattle, swihe and other livestock was stimulated bv work on his 
own farm near Newark. Candidates for the new professorship are 
being interviewed by Dean of Agriculture George M. Worrilow. 

One minor change in fees was approved. Rising costs of pro
cessing summer school students compel the University to establish 
a $5 registration fee which will become effective with the 1958 
summer session. 

The board accepted with apprecia tion the president's report 
submitted by Dr. John A. Perkins for the calendar year 1956-57. 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR 

Dr. Bruce Partridge, the 41f'W bus iness administrator, · is 31. A 
graduate of Oberlin College, cum laude with honors in physics, 
he also holds LL.B. and J.D. degrees from Blackstone College of 
Law. Prior to joini~g the staff of Rochester Ins titute of Technology 
in 1953 as assistant comptroller, he was employed as assistant 
treasurer and purchasing agent Baldwin -Wallace College, as bus
iness manager at Cazenovia Junior College, and as a research 
physicist for the American Gas Associa tion. 

He is vice president-elect of the National Associa tion of Educa
tional Buyers, and has served as chairman and secretary -treasurer 
of the Upper New York State Group, N.A.E.B. 

Dr. Partridge has made frequen t s.,Pea king appeara nces before 
the Industrial Management Council , the Chamber of Commerce 
of New York State, the Ohio Association of College and University 
Business Officers, the New York State Sa vings a nd Loan Institute, 
and national and area meetings of the N.A.E.B. 

Mr. Grubb was gradu a ted from the University of Delaware in 
1914 and for two years was employed by several different firms 
involved in general land surveying and e ngineering for street, 
sewer and village construction. From 1916 to 1930, he was employed 
by the New Castle County Levy Court, holding the position of 
New Castle County hi ghway commiss ioner and county engineer. 

.<Continued on Page 7) • 
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ChristlllaS ... . • 

Old College covered with snow. 

(r. to 1.) Bobby Ayres, Vivian Franco, Mrs. M~r: 
gerum. Anita Kaplan. Sandy Rowland, M1tz1 
Land and Margie Jonston. Tree, Snow and Cannon Hall 

~-----------------------------------

'Satchmo' May Visit South Campus Plans Holiday 
Th,,~.~~.~'~8,h.!~~c.~,~.~F~~~~. Parties, Festivities, Caroling 

Louis (Satchmo) Armstrong will on Saturday, J a n. 8, starting at BY PAT CRAVEN Committee is also provided for pha Tau Omega, deli ghted the 
come to Delaware. 8 p.m. Two combos, one of which As the merriest season of the in the dorm's budget. handicapped children of Happy 

Peter Genereaux, chairman of is Queen Belle and her Noble- yea r approaches, gir ls on Sout h On Friday evening, Dj'!cember Home las t evening from 7 to g 
the Student Center board , dis- men, will be featured. The other Ca mpus are plunging in to the 6, the girls invited dates to a with toys and clothing. Santa's 
closed the plans. He added, how- has not been chosen. holiday wh irl by decorating and Christmas Dance, featuring helpers had gathered toy when 
ever, that several factors involve The income from the jam ses- planning for their annual Christ - Queen 1Belle, held in Smyth's rec- they were home for Thanksgiv. 
his possible appearance here. s ion and the Christmas Dance mas parties in the do rms. With reation room. Participating in ing vacation and repa ired them. 

Th e Senate will sponsor a jam tomorrow ni ght ar:e necessary in - visions of food and fun dancing still another Ch ristmas f.ur).ction, Precedi.ng this Mond ay night's 

DST A Entertains 
27 Needy Children 

The Delaware Student Teach
ers' Associa tion e n t e r t a i n e d 
seven needy c hild ren at a 
Christm as party last night. 

The orphans were from four 
t o seven years ol d. 

At t he party Santa Claus pre
sented the children with Christ 
mas s tockin gs. Helen "Dutch" 
H offma n rea the story, Carrie 
IHoc l< p layed the accordia n and 
Ma rcie Getz taught a Ch ristmas 
song. 

'Margie Wright was chairman 
of the Planning Committee- for 
the party. 

definite factors. "Are we going to in their heads, the coeds an t i -· Smyth girls w ill serve hot cocoa caroling tour on North campus 
have enough money from the cipate both the partie they 've to approximately 450 people af- with the g irls from m~·th, Rich . 
jam session and the Christmas plam1ed for or hers a nd for them - ter the caroling on Sunday. ard (St. Nick l Ort h, of Sigma 
Dance to pay for Louis Arm- selves. WARNER ENTERTAINS Nu, will di stribut e the girls' 
strong," Genereaux added. In cooperation wi th the wel- As in preceding years, war- gifts which wil l reveal the iden· 

"We have to h ave Ute Spring fare committee in Nrwarl< ner Hall women will entertain tities of peanu t s isters. 
Dance," he decla red. The ba nd Smyrh Hall has inv ited 18 ch i! - t he fac ulty at an open house on After caroling, New Castle res· 
under cons iderat ion for this dren to a turkey dinner at 6:00 Sunday afternoon . On the fol - idents will finish 1heit' dorm 
dance is Les Elgart. p. m ., Monday. The girls th em - lowing Tuesday is their own party with refreshment , more 

"The problem is that we have selves will prepare th e meal dorm party, at which there wili s inging, and the reading of the 
to have enough fund s from the which will be roast turkey, bak- be ol ' st. Nick him (her? ) self, Christmas story. 
Christmas Dan~e and the jam ed potatoes, gree n bea n . cran- gift exchanging, and carol sing . Cannon residents, tuo, wi ll re· 
session to pay for ~o ui s Arm- berry sa uce, hot rolls, red je llo- ing. Warner Hall was also the veal the ident ities of their pea. 
strong a nd Les Elga rt - if they poinsettia sa lad, and plum pud- scene of last night's Delaware nut sisters at their holiday par· 
can come." din g. Student Teachers' Association -. ty on Monday. Refreshments 

Expressed s imply, "First thil'lgs - SANTA D.ELIVER'S sponsored party for 25 children . and a ·christmas program are 
first. " Genereaux said that the Each ch ild will recci \'e pack - The faculty wa& a lso enter - planned. ~or the le · · fortunate 
Spring Dance is of primary im - ages from San ta Claus, afte r tained at a coffee hour on Wed- (Contmued on Page 10) 
portance, but that he is trying to wh ich there will b Christmas nesday evenin g by the residents 
find a way to get Armstrong ca rols and ga mes. A $25 contr i- of Ke nt Ha ll. That these g irl s 
here. bution to the ewark Welfa re mus t have a dmirab le endura nce 

E-52 Comedy, 'Love for Love~ 
RunsThreeNighls inMitchefl 

is indicated by next Wedn esday 
evening's agenda. First, t hey will 
be ho tesses to 32 chi ldren from 
the New London School. 

Roommates have taken re · 
span. ibility for provid in g one 
ch ild with a g ift of clothing and 
a toy. Ice cream will be served 
to the children in Kent's rec
reat ion room. The g irls will then 
go caroling to nearby nursin g 
homes, after which they'll re 
.turn to Kent for their own pa r
ty. 

Holidays Limit 
Cut Privilege 

There is orne confu. ion con· 
cerning cuts before and after a 
holid ay. The pen a lt.\· fo r an un · 
excused absence is the removal 
of all cuttin g pri\'ikges in all 
cour. e u ntil the end of the sem· 
ester. Ei'J2 Univers ity Theatre 's pro

d uct ion of "Love for Love" open
eel last ni ght at 3 :15 for its three 
nig ht stand in Mitchell Hall . · 

A raucous comedy by \Nilli am 
Congreve, the play has a cast of 
sixteen fops, vvil · and beautiful 
m a idens. Heading the cast a re 
leads Gretchen Bergu ido, a jun 
ior elrama· ma:io r. and Thomas 
Watson, E52 techn ical director; 
a i1d E52 veterans Suzanne Kozak 
and Thomas J. Waters . Both a re 
senior drama major•·. 
SE T IN ENGLAND 

"Love for Love" se t in Re tor
aUo n En gla nd, centers around 
th qu stiona iJl love between 
Valent ine, a young da ndy play· 
eel hy Thomas Watson, and An
gelica, a fair maiden with a for
tun e of her own portrayed by 
Gretc h Jn Bergu icto. 

Th e ir rom ance runs its roug h 
course a mid th devious , chemes 
of other chara tcrs. Matters are 
complicated for Valenti ne when 
he fall s under his fat her 's dis
pleasure because of h i extrava
g ance and tllu · fa ll s into dang
er of losing his inheritance. 

Hi gh points of the p lay ar ise 
when Valen tine becomes en 
tangled in his pretended lu nacy 
u ·eel in an attempt lo regain his 
inheritance a nd when h alf-witted 
coxcomb, Tattle, created by Tom 
Wa te r·, is making love to the 
dumb yokel, Miss Prue, played 
by Suza nne Koza k. 
SETS BY WATSON 

Th e sets for the play were de 
signed by Thomas Watson·, and 
the ir construction was completed 
by he and his l'ew, headed by 
junior Joh n Taylor. Elaine Stueb 
er, a Home Economics senior, 
and )ler committ e are in charge 

TOM WATERS and Gretchen Berguido appearing today in E -52 
production "Lo•te for Love." 

of the elaborai:e costumes wh ich I Thom as Pegg, professor of dra · 
are necesary for a n artif icial matic arts a nd s peech. His as 
comedy of manner such as th i istant is Jan Cox, a junior 

Directing "Love for Love" iE" drama m a jor, 

HANDICAPED CHILDREN 
Santa Claus, w ith hi h elpers 

f rom New Castle dorm and AI· 

Men's Fa'?ulty 
Club Prepares 

Ann!lal Dinner 
Pa rt of th e traditi on of th e 

Christmas season at Dela ware is 
the ann ua l Men's Faculty Club 
Christmas dinner, whi ch ~ill b' 
held Dec. 14, 6:15 p .m., at Old 
College. 

. After dinner, the group will 
S1ng carols, under the directi on 
0 f Dr. Anthoy J . Loudis. Dr. Paul 
L. Bolgiano, Jr., chairman of the 
Socia l Committee, says the prJ · 
~ram will . cone! ude early enou ~ '1 
tor the faculty to attend the 
Ch ri s tmas Dance. 

Other members of the commit
tee are: br. John C. Wriston , Dr. 
J . Fenton Daugh erty, and Dr. 
Donald F. Crossan 

Santa Claus wil.l make a visit 
at ~he club 's childrens' Christ 
mas party, Dec. 16, at Agricu l 
tu ra l Hall. Further enterta inment 
will include movi e . Refresh
ments of ice cream and cookie 
will be served. 

Tfi.e party, which i given for 
the ch1 ldren of the faculty and 
sta~f, has bee n arranged by th 
s?ctal committee of the organiza 
tion. 

The Stu dent IIa nclhook reads 
as follows: A student who in· 
curs an une.·cused ah:cnce in 
one or more C'laSSC'S during the 
two days immrdiatl'l.'· preccd· 
ing or the two <.l ays immediately 
follow ing a holid a ~· sha ll be 
placed on a ttcncl a nee warn ing. 

Thi s warning will notify the 
s tude nt that llou ld he there·af· 
ter, durin g the rC' maindPr of that 
semester, incur an uncxcus~d 
a bsence in any cmtrsf'. he will 
be dror peel from th at cour e with 
a grade of "F". 

The authorit y fur C'"\t·using ab· 
sence on the· t \\'O preceding or 
on th e two davs fo!Ju\\ ing a hal · 
iday are th e 'Dran of Students 
or th e Dean of Women. 

UD Stud en L \Vi res 
Hold Part~· Sat . 

A Christmas part ~· i bei~~ 
planned by the Dcla,,·a rr Stude 
Wives b~fore th e Ch ri ti~as 
Dan e tomorrow. After the din~ 
ner the members will go as 
group to the dance. m 

The next meetin g. at P·.1i Wedn esday in Old College, WI 
include a hobby shoW, a~te{ 
which there wili be a socJa ~ 
Other m eet ings will includ~ . 
l ecturer, demonstration ancj tS· 
cus ion . . ·cted 

The 7 membN : arc dJVI . 
into groups such as: liter~r) , 
sewing rafts and swimrl1lng. 
These groups hold weekly rneet· 

ings. roUP 
Earlier thi s year . . the ~icu l· 

held a square dance tn Ag as 
ture Hall with Bates McClean 
caller. 

-
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Van Dusen's Book 
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Of · AcadeDiic Value 
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To Play In Mitchell Hall 
French _Pianist 

Will Be Here 

After Holiday 

Cul'rently On Tour 

In North America 
Philippe Entremont, a 23 year

old French virtuoso pianist, 
\\' 1 10~<' concert is the fourth Arists 
Sr rirs program, will play on 
:;\f onda~· Ja n. 6, in Mitchell Hall 
at ~:13 p.m. 

Drspi tp hi youth, Entremont 
is a \'C' IPran traveler. His present 
t ranscontinenta l tou r, which was 
sold ou t almost before it was 
announced, is his fourth. He has 
concerti zed s ince his 17th year 
in his nat ive country as well as 
th roughout Europe and North 
Africa. When he completes his 
cmrent four-month tour of the 
United States and Canada in 
January, Entremont will have 
played more than 50 recita ls and 
orchestral engagements· this sea 
son. 

The brilliant young French 
man'. journey win take him from 
Florida to British Columbia, and 
will include appearances with 
The rew York Philharmonic, The 
National Symphony Orchestra in 
Washington, D. C., The Minnea
polis Symphony, The Chicago 
Symphon~· . and other major or -
chestras. · 

Phillippe Entremont 

BY DR. CYRUS L. DAY siders the chief ingredient o! 
"God in Education," one of modernism, and blames it (in 

the many books written by Dr. so far as he believes that it has 
Henry P. Van Dusen, who is specific philo ophic sources) on 
scheduled to speak in Mitchell the false dichotomies of Descar
Hal1 on Sunday, bear on the tes and Kant. 
central topic of the discus ions He ummarizes the tory of 
during Religious Emphasi the expan ion, departmentaliza 
Weel<, and should be of interest tion, and ecularization of Amer
to the members of the academic ican education from 1636, wh -n 
community who want to give Harvard allege wa found d 
further thought to the role of for the purpose of training a lit· 
religion in American education erate ministry, to the present 

Dr. Van Dusen's book is short day; and he di cusses the par
but comprehensive in cope. It. adox that an educational sys 
main theme is the unity of aU tern whi~h is presumed to be 
knowledge, a phrase that has neutral with respect to God be
been bandied a:bout by educat- cause it does not either incu l
ors of various shades of opinion, cate or repudiate belief in Him, I both secular and relig ions, since actually does something that 
World War II, but which is is far more deadly - -it ignores 

J meaningless, Dr. Van Dusen ar- Him. 
gues unless God is r e cog- What is needed, Dr. Van Du 
nized as the ultimate source and sen believes, is not so much the 
ground and author of truth. introduction of new courses in 

"God, if he exists at all," says theology and religion (though 
Dr. Van Dusen, "must be the he favors this, too) as the re
Sovereign of all reality * * education of teachers, professors 
Therefore the truth concerning and administrators, and the re 
Him, as men can best apprehend orientation of the prevailing 
it', must be, 'a fortiori,' the con- pragmatic philosophy of educa 
trolling principle of all know- tion. He does not propose that 
ledge and of that enterprise su - we forego the distinctive bless
premely consecrated to the ings of modern life, which we 
achievement, interpretation, and owe to science, nor does he hold 

I 
transmission of knowledge- ed- with the g roup in Chicago that 
ucation." would like to impose a medieval 

-Dr. Van Dusen deplores the program on the university of to· 
philosophic dualism that he con- day, 

Library's Reading Chamber 
Is Undergoing Renovation 

Rather, as the dialectal move 
ment of ,thought unfolds, he . 
looks for a "synthesis" of the 
classical-medieval - Christian 
"thesis" (up to 1500 A. D.) and 
the modern secular-scientific 
"antithesis" (1500 A. D. to the 
present.) This "synthesis" will 
resemble the "thesis" more than 
the "antithesis," but it will not 

BY ROBERT HITCHENS serve books will a lso be placed trance of the room will serve leave the "antithesis" unexpres -Last yea r Entremont embarked 
on hi first tour of South Ameri
ca, and there received critical 
accla ima tion comparable to that 
accorclerl to him by Time Maga
zine, Thp Washi ngton Post and 
Times ll era lcl , the New York 
Times. a ncl the New York Herald 
Tribu ne. In addition to this, he 
recci ,·etl th e same recall by popu
lar demfl nd tha t he received 
whf'!'e ver he performed. The exu
berant pia ni t has a contract for 
thrre retu rn tours south of the 
border. 

In case you have been won- here, and the same system for as a place for the students to sed. 
acquiring them, will be main- stop and check out their books. More specifically, it will re -

dering what is presently going .ta in ed. This will be someth ing new, affirm the organic unity of 
on in the west reading room of NEW IDEA s ince in the past, students did truth , and it will acknowledge 
the Memorial Library, the an- This combination _ of an not have direct access to the the supremacy of God as the 
swer -lies in the fact that the en- open reserve and a general read- books, but had to obtain them foundation of both leaming and 

ing collection - is a new idea, indirectly through the sta ks. life. Such a "synthesis. " freed 
according to Mr. Quick, and its Mr. Quick contended that this from the outworn forms of both 
purpose is to make more _stu - ~ ~ s a gradual proces , but that r~ligi~us and scientific supersti· 
dent~ read about mor e fiel ds 111 the near future, the students I twn IS, Dr. Van Duse n argues, 
other than th eir own . pecial in- will be-nefit by this new sys- the true desti ny of education in 

En!remont has recently signed 
an r xclu ·ive, long-term record
ing cont rac t with RCA Victor. The 
fir. t of a coming series of Entre
mont · Hr d Sea l releases is of the 
Tschail<owsky Concerto, which 
was recorded in London this June 
under the direct ion of Pierro 
Monteux. An all-Chopin disc, 
recorded for Phillips, has been 
released in the United States 
and Canada by Epic (Columbia) 
Records. And several Entremont 
performance. , i n c 1 u d i n g two 
Liszt Concert; cited by the New 
York Times as among the ,best 
concerto p rformances by any
one on any instrument, are avail
able on th e Co ncert Hall label. 

Tickets are on sale at the 
bookstore. For further informa
tion ee Dr. Rosenberry, profes
sor of English or Anthony J. 
Loudis, cha irma n of the music 
depart me nt.! 

tire room is currently undergo
ing a complete renovat ion, 
\'.t'hich will ultimately change 
the entire purpose o: the room. 

At the present time, the large 
collection of bound periodicals 
in the main part of the room is 
being moved to the loggia , just \ 
off the current perioj ical section 
of the reading room Also being 
.removed is the old browsing col
lection in the nor! h end of the 
wing. The curren t periodical 
section will remain in its pres
ent form and locati on. 

MANY NEW VOLUMES 

All this is und erway to in
sert in their places some 6,000 
volumes to form a general read
in g collection. A~cording to 
Richard Quick, ass istant to the 
librarian, the material in the 
books will be from practically 
every subject known, 

The books will be chosen for 
their readability and pertinence. 
Those which will he both recent 
and of a class ical nature will 
be added from time to time. Re -

Crompton, Matalena 

Win Venture P rose Prize 
_Chadr<; (0zzie) Crompton of J shallow in his pretended know -

S•gn;a Nu, a nd Angela Matalena ledge. 1 

of Krnt Dormitory a re the win- As a contra t to the Crompton 
ners of the V nture Pro e Con- story " onfined" by An gie Mata
te~ts. announ ced Dottie Pannell , lena ' is a lov ' story whi ·h is 
edJ tor ot Ve nture. uni ve rsa l and deep in it · impli 
l The prize winning stor ies will cations. This is the first time the 
~c published in the fall i"s tte of Venture Dormitory Prose Award 
J cntt_1rc to appear on ::tmpus for W()men has been given. 
an. 3. Both KC'nt d rmitory a ncl the 
··c~Ziir" ··rompton. who was Sigma Nu fraternity house will 

ah, last yea r' win r of the Ven- receive si lv r bowls engraved 
turp lnter.fra t rnity Pr seAward, with th e na me of t he winner. 
Won thr contes t with a hart the d rmi tory or fraternity and 
story ti t! cl " mall Talk." It is the year. 
a combina tion of humor and The judg s for both con tests 
pat hos in which th e main har- were Dr. N. B. Allen, John Mor
acter is an ins n itive, demand- ris, and Michae l Manheim, mem
ing ma n, who is actually uite bers of the English department. 

terests. The turns tile at the en- tern. our day. 

Alpha Tau OIDega Fraternity 
Relatively New At .DelaWare 

By JIM MARVEL !located at 153 West Main St. HOME COMING FLOAT 

(This is the second in a week- They have occupied this house ATO has won the mens' divi -
1y series of articles on fraterni- s ince the summer of 1955. Their sian of the homecoming floa t 
ties at Delaware.) house accomodates 27 men. competition for the past three 

years. They are active in campus 
Alpha Tau Omega was found - At present the membership of affairs holding offices in sever-

ed on this university campus on ATO includes 37 actives, one so- a l organiza tions suet: as editor 
Feb. 26, 1949. This makes ATO c!al member, and one pledge. of "Slipstick," pres1cent of the 
the youngest house on campus. These men have been above the Engineering Council, president 
This fraternity was established a.ll-men's index for eight semes- of American Institute of Chemi· 
from Alpha Sigma Delta, a local cal Engineers, president of the 
fraternity on campus. t:ers._ The officers for 1957-58 are : Psychology Club, Chairman · of . 

David Norc'ross. Worthy Master; the Junior Mu ica l, and vi ce · 
'NEW' HOUSE 

The first house occupied by 
ATO was at 5 We t Main St. 
This house is now known as the 
Evans House. Presently they are 

George MacFarland, Worthy president of the Junior Class. 
Chaplain; Robert Woodruff, Wor-
ti1y Keeper of Exchequer; and FACU!,.TY 
Bruce Paul, Worthy Keeper of Several ATO's are represented 
Annals. on the univers ity faculty among 

whom are: Dea n George Worri
low of the school of agriculture; 
J. Robert King, of the music de 
partmen t ; Dr. Cuthbert Webber, 
chairman of the math depart · 
ment; Dr. William Mosher, chair· 
man of the chemiStry depart · 
ment; and Milo Luci e, line coach 
of the football team. 

Friends F cllo,vs 
Dis cuss Quakers 

The Friends Fellowship dis 
cu ·sed "Th e Meaning of uaker
ism," led by Ri hmond Carrick 
of Wilmington, at a meeting held 
recently. 

Alpha Tau Omega 

This y ar Friends ar m cling 
on the econd and fourth un
days of each month at 11 a.m . 
in the chapel of the Wesley 
House. This month , because of 
conflicting va ation , the meet
ing will be held this unclay at 
11 a.m. All visitors are wel come. 
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U S Propaganda 

Saturday Classes 
I have in hand a petition 

list from students who object 
to the shift to Saturday morn-
ings during the coming _se-

Not Good Enough m ster of certain classes 
which previously had been 

Propaganda in itself is not a bad or good thing. To be scheduled during the period 
effective, though, it must be substantiated by a tang- Monday through Friday. This 

· list was handed in with a 
ible aemonstration of its purpose. This apparently IS covering letter asking for an 
something which the United States lacks in its dissem- explanation of our action in 
ination of information. - this regard, perhaps through 

In Europe, public sentiment about the U. S. is not a the medium of The Review. 
bowl of peaches smoothed over wJth a blob of whipped The letter was signed by 
cream. It's more like the morning breakfast cereal- ..-'Mary Spanagel, Esthel' Moore, 
necessary for nourishment-but which certainly creates Mildred Graham, Karen 
indiffere nce and sometimes downright dislike. Heath, Amelia Augustus, Elea-

It's evident that the U. S. S. R. w9uld take advantage nor Craig, and Barbara Kille. 
of the situation here known as the Little Rock crisis. The letter expr~sses ~he h.p~e 

-But even the countries in Europe more or less not an- that _due cons1der_a~wn wll} 
tagonistic to America were puzzled by the turmoil in be given. the p~titwns and 

. that we will take mto account 
Ark~nsas, and wond~red why such a thmg would hap- "the many problems with 
pen m the land of liberty. . which students and faculty 

Switzerland, via its international radio service, inter- members are now concerned." 
jected: " One wonders how matters came to such a turn I may add that the names on 
that the question to withdraw troops is posed 90 years the petition . list are entirely 
after the War of Secession." The event, they s u ggested, those o~ women students. I 
was not consistent with U. S. sympathy for the small appreciate the opportunity 
·countries in the Middle East. which these students have 

Sadly, it seems, the U. S. S. R. has given an immed- pr~ffered to answer t~e~ 
iate example of the peace it professes though state- through y~ur pages an 

. ' trust you will be good enough 
ments. from Moscow are not necessarily true. to find space in your paper 

Rad10 Moscow last. month called for a struggle for for this letter of mine in re
peace and a happy future to the world. "War is our ply. 
enemy," the English-speaking announcer claimed. "We 
say that the eventual rise of workers will be done in- UNIVERSITY SCHEDULE 
ternally." Taking advantage of the recent missile de
velopments, the Russian radio challenge d the Western 
world - namely the United States: "Let them demon
strate their superiority - but not on the battlefront." 

Sputniks I and -IT are outright manifestations of the 
Russian argument for peace, but naturally those inter
continental ballistic missiles can ·be equipped w ith war
heads. And there is nothing the United States appar
ently can do but pick up the fragments of an exploded 
rocket named Vanguard. 

Arthur Krock in last Sunday's New York Times Mag-

I should like to remark at 
the outset that the University 
operates on a five and one
half day chedule for classes. 
This is stated on page twenty
seven of the current cata log. 
The implications of this are 
clearly that the student 
should expect to have cia ses 
on ~aturday mornings a a 
matter of course. The goal of 
a higher education is a wor
thy objective, but I think it 
might reasonably be stated 
that this ca n scarcely be made 
available at the students' 

-azine set· down six p . inclples for the effectiveness of 
propaganda. One of these was: " In the contest between 
totalitarianism arid democracy, propaganda as such 
is a toy pistol unless it exploits actual deeds by which 
mankind is favorably or fearfully impressed." convenience. 

To date we are sorely lacking in a paramount deed. PROBLEMS INVOLVED 
As one Delaware professor put it, "We are still having 
trouble getting our plans off the ground." 

RSW 

Notes From-

The Notebook 
(X)MAS?: Perhaps we are a little · old-fa shioned but 

the u se of the letter "X" instead of "Christ" in the word 
"Christmas" appears t o us to be not in g ood taste -
even somewhat crude. We are aware of t he commerc 
i alization of Christmas and the widespread acceptance 
of the term "Xmas" by the world of bus iness, but we 
had credited college students with more discernment in 
taste. 

We are ashamed of the public display of the "SGA 
Xmas Dance" and disappointed in the Senate. 

LOTS OF LOTS: "You can lead a horse to water but 
you can't make him drink" applies even to college stud
ents (no physical, family, or physiological resemblance 
intended.) Students fight for parking places in the Wolf, 
Robinson, and Hullihen lots and on South College but 
they neglect t h e Knoll and the new A cademy Street 
parking areas. The former is generally 40 % full and 
the 1atter, with 150 spaces, only 10% full. 

What do we want? Valet service? Shuttle buses be
tween the two and the Scroun ge? 

THOUGHTS 

On Rain and 
Jt seems that the only thing 

'that anyone is talking about 
this week is the weather. So, 
at the risk of sou ndin g rather 
trite, I will give some of my 
thoughts on the snow, rain, 
and all the trouble that 
comes with them. 

College students from ev
erywhere are cronic com
plainers about everything. 
When the weather is bad, this 
fact is the mo t convenient 
thing to complain about. For 
example, I spent a weekend 
visiting my cousin at Smith 
College in Mas achusetts. Two 
of the three days I spent at 
Smlth were beautiful and 
s unny, while on the third day 
H rained. 

The firs t two days, there 
was not a word said by any-

FJG 

Complaints 
one about the weather; the 
girls at Smith apparently for
got that there was such a 
thing as weather. As you 
might have guessed, the third 
day brought the usual com
plaints, "All we ever have in 
Northampton is rain!" Most 
of us are familiar with that 
statement with "Newark" sub 
stituted for "Northampton." 

Also .J can remember people 
in Paris who complained 
about the daily showers that 
a ~·e typical of that city dur
Ing the summer. After hear· 
ing the complaints my French 
teacher a't the Sorbonne, a 
lifetime Parisian gave us 
these gems of wisdom on the 
subject. He said that the 
weather in Paris Is rainy ev-

(Continued on Page 5) 

The problems with which 
studen ts and faculty are con
cerned , presumably in con 
nection with the new sc hed
ule, a re not enumerated. We 
submit, of course, that a 
basic problem is c rea t~ d 
throug h Saturday classes for 
s tudents who must foll ow 
employment on Saturda. s in 
order to he lp meet the finan
cia l obligat ions which coll ege 
entai ls. This type of problem 

'Neath the 
Arches 

By NANCY STEWART 

The fina l fling 'before ex
ams comes up this weekend 
with the Chris'tmas . Dance, 
preceded by house parties at 
the various fraternitie . 

The unexpected snowfall 
brought with it a welcome 
ch'ange of schedule as $t u
dents ru shed out of doors to 
go ledding, snowballing or 
just wall<ing. With the ex
pected inevitable rainfall a la 
Delaware, the snow left and 
to the relief of some of the 
campus coeds, so did the 
snowballers who made walk
ing up campus somewhat of 
a risk to life and limb. 

After a trip to Mitchell to 
see "Love for Love," this re· 
porter would like to say that 
it was a fine s how. 

Many of the dorms and fra
ternities are planning their 
annual Christmas parties at 
which children are enlertain
ed w h o otherwise would 
probably not have any kind 
of Christmas. Another annual 
project is the carol-singing by 
dorms and fraternities which 
will be repeated this year. 

Carol C a r 1 son and Bill 
D'Onofrio and Thomas Walls 
and Patti Walsh have an
nounced their engagements. 

Hour exams are pretty well 
over, so all mos't of us have 
to do is to get that term paper 
done over Christmas. Have a 

good vacation, anyway. 

we are always willing to rec
ognize, and we will continue 
to endeavor to help the stu
dent resolve this through, for 
example, placement in an
other section of a course 
meeting at a different time. 

On the score of problems 
po ed for faculty by these 
changes in class hours, I may 
say that we naturally con
sulted the schedule commit
ments of faculty members be 
fore making the changes, and 
the changes were incorporat
ed in the schedule only after 
con ultation with the Dean of 
the school concerned. 

I should like to turn to the 
larger issue involved in the e 
schedule changes. As tlie Uni
versity grows, we must gear 
ourselves to increasing de-

,. mands upon the schedule and 
provide for a flexibility there
in which will allow us to take 
care of these increasi ng de 
mands both in terms of addi
tional courses, sections, and 
Ia bora tories, and the neces 
sary physical space required 
dis trlbution of the schedule 
for these. A more euitable di s 
tribution over the full five and 
one-half day period allows us 
the additional hours to do this 
and permits of a more effic
ient utilization of facilities in 
the fa ce of growing enroll
ments. 

William G. Fletcher, 
Director of Admissions 
and Records 

No Music At Kent 
~ few weeks ago, the ques

tion was raised whether we 
could have music in Kent 
Dining Hall. This is an old 
issue and has been discu~sed 
on several other occasions in 
preceding years: 

The answer is "no." The 
University Mainteannce Dept. 
has fil ed a full report and in 
es.sence the reason is that the 
cost is prohibitive. What at 
first seemed a relatively sim-

--·- - - -4----~ ,.. .... 

l 
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ple problem ha developed 
into a complex one. 

Basically, the rca on 
that the acou tics are p arc 
d, a control room would 11,

00r 
b 'd nVe to e prov1 . ed, elc trical in-

terference In !he ouilclin 
woul~ _have to be e li minatecf 
a ll wmng would have 10 b' 
oncealed withi n the wall~ 

and speakers woul d have to 
be properly lora ted an d 
m~unted . All this would re. 
Cju1re the engagement of a 
con ulting firm to mak r0c. 
ommendation~ plus the final 
expen. e of msta ll a tion and 
upkeep. In the end the co:t 
would be so high a. to be 
prohibitive, especially in view 
of the alterna tiv~ that has 
been offered. 

The alternative i. that 
when the new Student Cen. 
ter is opened, it wi ll have fa . 
ci li tie for mus ic an d the 
mus ic can be pi ped over to 
~ent Dining Hall with very 
little expense and will . imul
ta neously overcome the other 
limiting fa ctors. 

It appears th at the be t 
p lan is to wait un til the new 
~tudent Center opens and 
take advantage of the faciJi. 
ties th ere. 

Ken Hastings 
Chairma n, Dining 
Hall Commi ttee 

Trophy Trouble 
I would appreciate it if The 

De laware Rev iew would pub
lish the foll owi ng letter which 
is directed to the Cheerlead 
ers. It refers to th e Cheerlead
ers' C::pirit Trophy. recenlly 
awarded to Delta Tau Delta 
and Kappa Al pha. I do not 
desi re to have my name pub-
1 is hed in onnection with this 
letter. 

heerleader ! Since you are 
undergraduate s tu dent . of the 
University of Dcla \\'a re, you 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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developed a rnold 

Fraternally Speaking~ .. the Greeks 
Th e Brothers of Delta Tau 

Delta are hang ing their stock 
ings by the chimney with 
care in hopes that St. Nich 
ol a.<; wi ll be at the annu a l 
Christ mas party at the Shel 
ter tonight. Sa nta wi ll appear 
aga in tomorrow nig ht at the 
Christmas Dance. 

The snow l ast week brought 
a flurry of snowba l l fi ghts be
tlreen U.1c Delts an d v arious 
South Camp u g roups. Th anks 
to th e gi rls of Bonham House 
for the cook ies and coffee th a t 
foll owf'cl ou r attem pted snow
ball ra i I. 

Thanks to our fr iends at t he 
Pil\c Jlouse fo r a tre m endous 
party las t week. 

* * 
Pi KappCI Alph a has added 

~ masco t to its ra nks. i n the 
form of one smal l , fr ien d ly 
clog. Th e pup, as yet unn am
ed. arrived l as t ~atu rday, and 
pr·ompt J ~ · won the bearts of 
all thf' Pikes. 

v:e play ho t to a group of 
rhilrlrr n from the Happy 
llome Orp hanage tonig h t at 
our nnn ual Chri tmas party. 
There \\'i ll be a regular p art y 
for those who su rv ive, l a ter 
on . 

\\'r should l ik e to th ank. 
sirH·rrcly if hel ated ly, M iss 
Xanl'y X r wsome for be ing our 
l FC c•arHi irlate. 

Wi th stom achs f ull, the 
brothers of Theta Chi ar e 
using up m any bottles of Alka 
Seltzer. A royal f east was 
g iven by our good brother 

. Howie Lev.v. 'Brothers Breyer, 
Jon es, and Pollack looked like 
they were in pain . Many 
thanks, Howie. 

Our congratulations to bro
th er Toto on be ing sel ec ted 
for the second team Little 
A ll -A m erican an d r eccJv lng 
honorable men tion for the A ll 
A mer ican team. Also glad to 
see bro ther ' Sch iliro dunking 
m any points on the Blue Hen 
basketball team. Bes t of luck, 
Bob i n future gam es. 

* * * 
T onigh t the broth ers of 

Kappa Alpha an d th eir .-d ates 
w ill en j oy a Christmas par ty. 
The g uest o f honor w i l l be 
non e other t h an old St. N ick 
who w ill d istribute gi fts. We 
>vould l ike to ~h a nk broth er 
George Barczewski who do -· 
nated a fine Christmas t ree. 

L ast week 's Ego -R o I a n d 
house- par ty was a t rem en d 
ous success. 

L ed by broth ers Ral ph Bi ng
h am and Ro land Carson w ho 
garnered 16 po ints each, th e 
KA basketball team roll'ed to 
an impressive 70 to 12 v ictory 
over Delta T au Del ta. 

Tonigh t, the Sigma Phi Ep-

silon house will .be th e scene 
of an authentic 'Roaring 20's 
ProhJbitwn" party as the 
m'ugs and t heir m olls will 
con gr egate a t " Ma Mor ton 's" 
roadhouse compl ete with 6-
button bennys and assorted 
weapons. 

Wed nesday afternoon is th e 
- date of t he annual Under

pri v i leged Chi l dren 's Christ 
m as Party under th e sponsor 
ship of t he soph omore br oth
ers. Broth er John Bowm a n is 
th e ch"airma n of the affair 
a nd O tto Fad wi ll be Santa. 

Congrat ul a ti ons go to bro 
t her Ch arl ey W oodward wh o 
was recen t l y elected captain 
of next year's cross-cou n ty 
tea m . A l so to brother Atkin
son an d his in t ramural bas
k etb all tea m whi h won its 
fi rst gam e. 

* 
The broth ers of Alp ha 4 Tau 

Omega are looki ng forward 
to the Pl ayboy p arty as t he 
best par ty of the year. Soci al 
Cha i rma n E arl Graham h as 
gone to g reat l eng ths p l an. 
n i ng and arrang ing detail s 
for th is party. 

Art 'url ey and his com bo 
wi ll provide music, and high
l ighti ng the evening wi!J be 
the a nn ouncem en t of t he 
' 'ATO Playm ate" for 1957. 

Bro ther B i ll Payne. captain 
of Epsi l on Rho's n ask etball 
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t eam, i s gett ing the squad i n 
shape, and although we drop
ped our f i rs t game to Sig Ep, 
he say s we shoul d have a 
good seasoq. 

Last night t he brothers i n 
conjunction wit h the girl s of 
N ew Castle Hall, gave a party 
at Happy House. a home f or 
u nder priv i l eged chil dren • 

* 
T onight, bef ore the witch

ing hour, of cou rse, a repre 
sentat ive g roup of several 
Ph i Tau s and dates w i l l be 
i nv ading the premises of 
you ng Dennis Sl om an in p re
paration f or th e bi g Christ 
m as Dance tomorrow . 

Congra tu lations ar e .i.n order 
f or the outstanding p erf orm 

. ance turned i n by Broth er 
Kimmel in the 200 ·y d. back 
stroke i n the Lafayette m eet. 

Congratu l a tions al so to Di ck 
'Bennett, M illard Carroll and 
Roger Hopk i ns who were ini 
tiated into the brotherh ood 
l ast week. 

·* 
D isp l ay ing good w ill to

w ards others. the brothers of 
Sig ma Nu he ld ' a Chri tm as 
pa rty l ast nig ht for the k id
dies of Governor Bacon Orph
anage. In the midst of the 
acti v ities c:ama Cl aus m ade 
a n appearance an d presented 
each of them \vi th a g i ft. 

Tonight we a re h old ing a 
house party in th e Sn ake Pi t. 
and Sa int N ick is expected to 
return to present t he seniors 
w i th som e 4 ma l1 ;:o;,en. T o 

The Reivew 

conti n ue t he weekend act i v 
ities, we are servi ng a buffet 
sty l e dinner which will begin 
at 6:15 and a carol si ng 
around the blazing fire place 
w ill follow the meal. 

Thoughts 
(Continued from Page 4 ) 
This t y pe of thinking can 

be applied to other things be
sides t he weather . Our atti
tud e toward all th e w orld 
ery day or ni ce every cfay de
pen d in g on how yo u think. 
clou ds our op inion s on sp eci f 
i c subjects in tha t wor l d. 

Here .at Delaware, if t he 
wea t her is pleasan t, st udents 
fin d something el se to com
plain abou t. May be it wil l be 
the dining hall l ine, and if 

, tha t l ine isn' t l ong, t hen i t 
w ill be t he food that students 
get i nside of t he d in ing ha ll. 

I gu ess 'the reaso n that st u · 
den ts complain abou t inci 
den ta l , un import an t th ings 
l il<e those I m entioned. is to 
relieve the pressures of more 
i m portant things. Nex t week 's 
test, or the l ow average ir;J a 
course are the real pressures. 
Ot her things, like the w eather 
are on l y a good way of for 
getting the real things th at 
shoul cl be con sidered. · 

·A fter read ing _ over w hat I 
ha ve w r itten, I g uess wh at this 
column com pl a ins abou t i s 
peopl e com pla ini ng. If so, Jet 
tha t be f or I can 't sta n d th is 
awful weather ei ther. 

O nly V iceroy ·gives you 
20,000 R TRAPS· 

R THAT HER TASTE 
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

::::: :~ ::::::::: : :::::::: : ::: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. :. : :·:::::.: .. 
Half as many fi lter traps in the other two 
largest-selling fi lter brands! In Viceroy, 20,000 
fi lter traps . . . twice as many . ·: for smoother taste ! 

T hese simplified drawings _show the difference 
. .. show that Viceroy's 20,000 fi lter traps are 
actually twice as many as the ordinary fi lter ! 

Twice as many filter traps as the 
other two largest-selling filter brands' 

- ' 

Compare! Only Viceroy gives Y.OU 20,000 fi lter traps
twice as many as the other two largest-selling filter 
brands-for that smoother tas te! 

Plus-finest-quality leaf tobacco, Deep-Cured golden 
brown for extra smoothness ! 

Get Viceroy ! Get 20,000 fi lter traps, for smoother taste ! 
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Trophy Trouble 

(Continued from Page 4) 

must have minds capable of 
colleg wor!::. Then how is it 
that you cannot make your 

Offstage Notebook 
By George Spelvin 

own decisions? 
It seems as though you had 

a standard system used for 
computing the scores obtain
ed by each Spirit Trophy con
tended. Using you·r system, 
Delta Tau Delta should have 
received top honors (even be
fore winning the last send
off). ·Being aware of this sys
tem, Kappa Alpha immed
iately devised another system 
giving them first place. It 
seems, to avoid embarrass
ment on your part, you called 
it a tie. Mathematically, re-

. gardless of the system you 
used, it is impossi'ble to ob
tain a tie. Therefore, I would 
like to see the figures pub
lished so that the student 
body may observe them. 

As a point of interest-prior 
to the presentation of the 
trophy, you stated that you 
would not change your pres-• 
ent scoring system. Why, 
then, did you change it? 
Could it be due to pressure 
from a party involved? 

Bruce Furman 

Club's Combine 
Christmas Party 

Eighteen countries were repre
sented at the French and Span
ish Clubs Christmas Party last 
night at Kent Hall Recreation 
Room. 

The foreign exchange students 
from the Wilmington area are 
representatives fro· m Sweden, 
Greece, Spain, Argentine Repub
lic, Denmark, France, Pakistan, 
Finland, New Zealand, Luxem
burg, Indonesia, Norway, Italy, 
Phillippines, Belguim, Iceland, 
Germany, and Turkey. 

There will be games, songs, 
entertainment and refreshments 
at the party. 

Ivy Wool 
Sport Coats 

$18.88 
Reg. $29.95 

Radio station 'CKXL . Cal
gary, •Al'ta.- has announced a 
programming ban on the new 
Elvis 'Presley Album of Christ
mas songs. A station spokes
man declared 'that, . "Presley's 
release has, we feel, no place 
on our station . . . Presley 
sings the Christmas songs ex
actly as we expected he 
would. Tt is one of the most 
degrading things we have 
heard in some time." 

Ed Wynn, whose comeback 
as an actor has been mainly 
co~fined to TV, has signed 
for his first TV picture series. 
He'll star in "My Old M.an," a 
situation comedy series. 

NEW SHOW 

In wliat seems to be an ef
fort to 'bolster "The Thin 
Man" series, a Friday night 
NB'C .TV show, Metro TV has 
has se't 'Robert Taylor as guest 
star in an episode. The epi
sode is titled "The Scene 
Stealer'' and, in addition to 
Taylor, co-stars 'Peter Law
ford and 'Phyllis Kirk. "Mar
ty," Paddy Chayefsky's TV 
creation which proved to be 
a 'Cinema grand-slam, may 
soon find i'ts way back to TV. 
United Artists TV is consider
ing its release along with 
some other material (possibly 
"Barefoot Conte s sa" and 
"Summer'time") as a package 
deal. 
BERGEN SHOW 

The Polly Bergen Show, a 
Saturday night NBC-TV show, 
is to get its third sponsor next 
week since the beginning of 
the season! Bob Hope will 
leave Dec. 16 under US Army 
auspices for an entertainment 
'tour of t he WW 2 com bat 
areas. In addit ion to Tokyo 
and Korea, he'll visit Hawaii , 

Fine all wool in this sea

son's newest three button 

Ivy model, vent back, fl~p 

pocb;~t. Choose new Ivy 

stripes in multi colors, or 

fine tweed or novelty 

weaves. 

(all sizes) 

POLISHED COTTON 
IVY 

s-·LACKS 
$J88 

Reg. $8.95 
Fine high count polished cotton with 
Dac~on. Washable. Choose natural, tan 
or green. 

Sizes: 28 waist to 40 waist 

Guadalcanal, G u a m, and 
Wake Island. 

"Witness For the Prosecu
tion," a courtroom novel by 
Agatha Christie, has been 
shaped for the movies with 
competence. Under Billy Wil· 
der's direction, "Witness" un
ravels realistically, producing 
a steady and subdued excite
ment. The characters are be
lievable, the plot is never 
lost in intrigue, and the 
moods and motivations are 
clearly and correctly estab
lished. We were much · im
pressed with Tyrone Power, 
as the ingratiating defendant 
who seems incapable of mur
der, 'Charles Laughton, as the 
sage of the courtroom and 
cardiac patient who constant
ly disobeys the nurses, and 
Marlene 'Dietrich, who is ex
c e II e n t histrionically and 
physically as the cause of 
much bafflement until the 
resolution. 

LOVE FOR LOVE 

Circumstances prevented us 
from commenting last week 
on the E-52's "Love For Love" 
ruuuning la'st nigh't, tonight 
and tomorrow night. It's won
derfully funny ·Restoration 
piece by William Congreve 
and, by all accounts, is re
ceiving class "A" treatment 
from the Mi'tchell Hailers. If 
you've never seen a Restora
tion 'Comedy, you've never 
seen some· of the funniest 
characters ever written. If the 
cast is up- to it, the show 
shtuld sparkle with classic 
epigrams, foppish men, and 
flirty women that should 
leave you gasping. Good luck 
to all of you in the cas t! 

·Yours Tru ly, 

George 

DISCOUNT 
WORLD 

OF 

DELAWARE 

* 

PARK&SHOP 
CENTER 

ELKTON ROAD 
(open Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

'till 9 p. m.) 

MEN'S CLOTHING 

AT 

DISCOUNT PRICES 

:u. Of Md. Gives Financial Aid 
To Greek Housing Project 

I 

Colleqe Park, Md. - (I. P.)- 1 amortized on schedule; 
Under the new Greek housing ~· T~e hou•se. i~ being main . 
program, originally proposed by tamed In a. con~JtJOn ati sfartory 
President Wilson H. Elkins, of to the Umverst ty; and 
the University of Mary~an~, t~e 3. The organization is consid. 
University agrees to atd tn ft· ered an .asset to the Universi . 
nancing individual houses t~a t Accord1~g to Dr. Albin 6: 
do not exceed $110,000, of which Kuhn , ass1 tan t to the president 
approximately 40 per ~ent must t~e Board of Regents will con: 
be provided by the mterested Sider arra~gei?en ts under which 
organization. the orgamzatwn .occupying the 

I 

The funds provided by the house may contin~e to occupy 
University would be obtained the house at a n. omtnal fee, once 
from the endowment funds of t~e loans have been fully amor. 
the University, and have to be tlzed. . 
repaid over a period of not more nr. Kuhn sa td th at under this 
than 40 years. According to the program, there would be no 
policy statement of this pro- lan.d-tax e.xp~nse to the ?rgani. 
gram, the rate of interest would zauon bu!ldJ.ng on Untversity 
be no les9 than 4.5 per cent, and property. Asstst~nt Dean ofMen, 
a provision would have to be Bob James, estima ted that uch 
made that this rate of interest taxes would run about $1200 a 
is subject to re-negotiation at year. 
the end of each five year per-
iod. 

The houses constructed under 
the program would be consider
ed the property of the Univer
sity, and the fraternities or sor
orities would live in the houses 
so long as: 

1. The investment is being 

On Jan. 3, WEAC 
To Sponsor D~nce 
In Women's Gym 

Sophomore Prexy 
Pleas For Change 

"I hope that freshman rules 
and Sophomore Court will be 
abclished or changed, un less the 
court is given power to enforce 
its rules," stated Ron Nowland 
president of the sophomore class 
in a plea before th e Senate and 
again before his class at their 
second meeting last Thursday. 

"However," he cont inu ed, 
"freshman rules are necessary to 
the campus.'' 

Ron also ann ounced that he is 
having the Gold Ballroom of the 
Hotel duPont placed on reserve 
for the class's senior prom. 

The Weekend Activities Club 
will open the 1958 campus so
cial calendar by sponsoring a 
dance on Friday evening, Jan
uary 3. The dance will be held 
in the Women's Gym from 8:30 
to il:30. The sophomores also made 

Music for the evening's dan- plans for a class party second 
cing will be provided by the semester, which will be stag or 
Delatones. drag. 

An admission charge of 50 Gib Smith , treasurer, announc· 
cents per person will be collect- ed that class dues wil l be col. 
ed at the door. The club is mak- lected at registration . He report· 
ing arrangements for , refresh : ed that the sophomores made 
ments to be sold at the gym. 

1 

$380 on their dance which, plus 
The dress for the evening will a bal a nce of $106, means they 

be coats and ties for the men . have $486 in their treasury. 

$2888 

IVY 

Mens All Wool 
Ivy 

Flannel Suits 
SZ8.88 

Reg. $39.50 
Fine all wool Flannel 

Suits in this season's new· 

est three button flap pock· 

et, vent back Ivy model. 

Choose grey, charcoal, or 

brown in solids or stripes. 

(all sizes) 

LEAGUE 

SHIRTS 
2 ·for $ 00 

Reg. $2.95 to $3.95 
Choose Sanforized warm flannel or 
fine woven broadcloth, Ivy but ton 
down collar. Stripes, plaids and checks. 

Sizes S-M-L -XL 

Board 



Board of Trustees Report 
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In 1929 he was appointed secretary of the governor's commis
sion which developed ~ program_ l~ading to the formation of the 
State's Regional Plannmg Comm1sswn. !"Je also serv~d for ma~y 

ears as technical consultant for the Tri -State Planmng Comm1s
Y_on which embraced an area north of Trenton, N. J., to south of 
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Roberts Announces. 
Language Scholar 

The Review 7. 

Library Miss in a 
e -

Five Costly Books 
W. D. Lewis, univcr ity libra

rian, has . ent out a p lea to Del· ~ewa rk , Del. In 1930, during . the dedication of Evans Hall, Mr. Dr. Kimberly Roberts, chair
Grubb was one of several engmeers awarded the horyorary degree man of the modern foreign Jan-
of civ il engineer. · guage department, has announc-

popular textboks. He is the edi- aware students. 

ln 1930 he beca me engineer executive for the American Road ed that the department will be 
Builders Association, Washington, D. C., a post he held until 1934 host to a Visiting Scholar, Dr. 
when he beca me a~si st~nt direc~or, Projects Division.' ~or the Publ~c Sturgis E. Leavitt, on Jan . 9 <yld 

tor of the Southem Atlanti c Bul- Would the pe rsons who rem ov
letin and a ssociate editor Df the ed the foll owing books from the 
Hispantic Review. shelves of the Refere nce Read· 

ing Room in th e library, plea se 
A member of the Modern Lan - return them? Works Ad minis tra tiOn _ ~n Washmgton. In 1936 he JOined the um- 10_ guages Association, he is a past vers it y staff in the positiOn he now holds. 

Mr. Grubb's professional and civic affiliations are many. He is Dr. Leavitt, who received his president of the American As-
a past pres ident of six organizations: the County Highway Offic- B. A. in romance languages from sociation of Teachers of Spanis h 
lals Divis ion, American Road Builders Association; the University Bowdoin College in 1908 and his 
of Delaware Alumni Association; the Torch Club of Delaware· the MAR and Ph .D. from Harvard and Portugese. 
Bellefon te Building and Loan Association; the Board of Tru~tees University in 1913 and 1917• re - While here at Delaware, he 

kh 1 spectively, is presently the Ke- • of the New Castle County Wor ouse; and the De aware Automo- will visit several classes and have 
. n~n professor of Spanish and 

bile Associat iOn. director of the Institute of Latin lunch with advanced students in 
He is a member of the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity; Tau Beta American Studies at the Uni- languages. In Brown; Hall lounge 

The books missing a r e : 
"States m a n 's Yearbook," "Free 
and Inexpensive Learning Ma
terials," "Dickens Encyclopedia," 
"Warner Libra ry of World's Best 
Literature, Vol. 39," and "Ox
ford Hi s tory 6f Music, Vol. 4." 

pj · Phi Kappa Phi; Washington Lodge Number 1, AF & AM; the J' H h on Thursday night, Jan. 9, at 
Ea,ste i·n Association of College and University Business Officers; versity of North Caro ma. e as th 

. . . h A also received an honorary doc tor 8:15, he will give a lecture at There will be a Freshme n the Educa tional Buyers AssociatiOn; t e merican Society of Civil of ·literature from Bowdoin Col- will be open to the public . . For Class meeting on Dec. 
12 

in 
Engineers; and _the Church Club of Dela_ware. He is a registered lege and Davidson College, all interested persons, he will Mitchell Hall. At the meet-

Freshmen Meet 

profess iona l engmeer and land surveyor 111 the State of Delaware. TAUGHT IN SOUTH give another lecture ~n Friday 

afternoon, Jan. 10, at 2:00. The il'lg Larry Funderburk, class · THE NEW DORMITORIES frior to his arrival at the Uni - place for this meeting is as yet president, will introduce the-
The Brown Hall extension on the central campus between Main versity of North Carolina in 1917 undecided . chairmen of the finance, a ctivi-

Street and Delaware Avenue in Newark will be known as Sypherd as assistant professor of langu- ties, publicity and civics com-
Hall , in honor of Dr. Wilbur Owen Sypherd, who was successively ages, he taught as an instructor mittees. 
student, professor, department chairman and president during his of languages at several colleges. F h c II t 
long relat ionship with the university. Proceeding from assista nt pro - ros 0 ec Larry will ask f<?r volu~teers 

Dr. Sypherd was graduated from the university in 1896 and, fessor in 1917, he became an as.- to work on these committees. 
followin g graduate study., returned to his alma mater to serve sociate professor in 1918, profess- ClaSS Funds Everyone is encouraged to volun-
as professor and cha irman of the English department from 1906 or in 1921,. and Kenan professor teer. · 
to 194..J. Unt il 1921 he also was college librarian and from 1936 in 1945. In 1919, he reveived a Class ·dues wil l be discussed 
to 1944 he was chairman of the division of graduate studies. nur- grant from Harvard to become Lawrence Funderburk, presi- as to the amount and when they 
ing the difficult war years, 1944-47, he became acting president and a Sheldon Traveling Fellow in dent of the Freshman Class, an- s hould be paid . . 
it was during his administration that the transition from coord- Latin America for one year. nounces that class dues will be 
inate men's and women's colleges to a coeducation::tl university was AUTHOR collected Monday through Wed- A statement will be made con-
finall y effected. In recognition of his sign ificant lifetime service, Dr. Leavitt is the author of nesday of next week in the base- cerning what the executive-com
the unive rsity conferred upon him the degree of Doctor of Laws, several books on Spanish drama ment of the library. The dues are mittee has been doing s ince the 
"honoris ca usa," in 1947. in the Golden Age, a biblio- fifty cents a semester. · Funder· elections, and a printed agenda R 

· t f t' t h' d d · · t t' d'd t h t t on future class plans will b& et 1reme n rom ac Ive eac mg an a mm1s ra 1on 1 no graphy of Spanish American lit - burl< states t at paymen a 
end Dr.· Syp herd's work as a scholar. He continued his research erature and a la rge number of this time will be appreciated. posted in the near future. 
and writing until h~ death in 195~ v~iHng his office in Purnell ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Hall da ily_ One of his last and most successfu l undertakings was 
a recorded series of 26 mdio programs of readings from the King 
James Version of the English Bible presented by several Delaware 
stations. 

DEAN SQUIRE 
The ex tension of Sussex dormitory on the south campus will be 

known as Squire Hall in honor of Dr. Francis Haga r Squire, dean 
of the unive rs ity a nd dean of the school of arts and science. 

Dean Squ ire joined the univers ity faculty in 1927 as an instruc
· tor in histo ry a nd progressed rapidly through the academic ranks. 
Early in 1943 he en listed in the U. S. Naval Reserve and served 
for two and a ha lf years with the Naval Aviation Training Com
mand. Upon his return to the uni vers ity he was appointed dean 
of the univers ity a nd of the school of arts and scie nce. While in 
Engl and on a sabbatica l leave to complete research on a his tor
ical volume, he was stricken with a hea rt attack :md died in April, 
1956. 

DR. COLBURN 
The two ea t ca mpus dormitories, located approximately oppos

it e Ali son Ha ll on Academy Street, will be known as Thompson 
Hal l an d Co lu burn Ha ll. Thompson Hall, nearest the street, will 
be a dormi to ry for women; Colburn Hall will be a men's dormitory. 

At the t ime of his dea th in February, 1955, Dr, Allan P. Col
burn was recognized as one of the nation's le ading authorities 
n the fi e ld of chem ica l engineering. First appoin ted to the uni· 

.ty faculty in 1938, he became cha irman of the department 
of chemi ca l eng in eer in g and was responsible for developing a wide 
research progra m in coopera tion with industry a nd governmental 
agencies. In 1947 he became ass ista nt to the president with the 
development of resea rch in all fi e lds hi s principal respons ibility . 

In 194 he \vas na med the first recipient of the Profess iona l 
Progress Award g iven by the American Ins titute of Chemical En
gineers and in 1950 he se rved briefly as act ing president of the 
Uni versity and beca m e a life trustee of that ins titution. A success
ful man ufact urer, Mr. Thompson was treasurer of Joseph Bancroft 
and Sons Compa ny f rom 1889 to 1911 and pres ident of the U. S. 
Fini sh ing Com pa ny from 1913 to 1933. 

He se rved as cha irma n of the board of the la tte r company from 
1933 unti l h is deat h, and a lso was a director of the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Philadelph ia . He was acti ve in civic, chtt fL·h and s tate af 
fairs th roughout his ca reer. 

HENRY B. THOMPSON 
llrnry D. Thompson, a member of the board of tru stees from 

1912 until h is dea th in 1935, served as its pres ident for twe nty 
ye~rs. Born in Da rby, Pa ., in 1857 he was a graduate of Princeton 
'lln ivrrsity. Upon th e a rrival of Pres iden t John A. Perkins, he wa 
nam_ d to the ne\.vly created post of provost. In thi s capac ity he 
contt nurd to direct the uni ve rsity 's overa ll research program and 
assumed other a dmin ist ra tive respons ibilities w hich he held th1;ough 
out the remainde r of h is active career. 

BING'S BAKERY 
A Cake 

For Any Occasion 

253 MAIN ST. 
Ph. EN 8·2226 

6U!UDaJ:) q:lJDM 
Jatatt.a[ 

II:JWA 1) 0:11 ') 
SJOSSaJOJd '.9 StuapntS 0~ 

tuno;:,sm 0/o OZ 

"Where You Get the Best for the Least" 

Angie's STEAKS 
SUBS 
PIZZAS 

Spaghetti and Raviloi Dinners 

Open Daily 10:30 A.M.- 12:00 P.M. 

Closed Mondays; Daily 2 · 4 P.M. 

Trouble-free 

weekender-

this wash 'n' wear 
Arrow 
Off for the weekend r Here's 

a shirt that combines rare good 

looks with amazing handiness 

-the Arrow Glcu in wash 'n' 

wear Dacron * and cotton. 

C ollar stays are stitched in, 

permanently and invisibly. 

They just won't ge t lost. See, 

too, our Drake button-down 

model. Y our choice, in white 

or solid colors, ·just $7.95\ 
All silk tie $2.50. 
Cluett, Peabody & Co., I nc. 

ARROW~ 
first in fashion 

SHIRTS • TIES 

•Duponi'J polyi'Jier fib er 

They're here in favorite 

Arrow designs! 

Come and see our selection of tro\Ible-: free.~ 
wash 'n' wear shirts, the Arrow Gletz 
and the Arrow Drake-offered with 

regular and Link Cuff. D on't delay. 

Look in before the campus pace setten• 

bu~ our entire supply. 

~ /? 
D ·lPAATM NT 

-- - ~ /. . 

v~ 
IN THE NEWARK SHOPPING CENTER 

WHERE PARKING IS NEVER A PROBLEM 
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Sports SLANTS Edge. Lehigh 
By 3 Points 

Engineers Whip Hens 
With . Late Drive; 

by Dave Heeren 

Sporti Editor 

The Delaware Freshman Bas
ketball team has a record of 1-0 
as a result at Saturday night's 
73-70 conquest of Lehigh. The 
Frosh quintet is coached by Irv 
Wisniewski and assisting him 
are former Delaware stars, Dal
las Green ar~d Jimmy Smith. 

Yake o~y PE~~~lenherg 

S how is indeed a phenomenon in Delaware's weather 
scheme while ·rain is an everyday occurence. But there 

· is one kind of rain - last Wednesday we discoverd there 
are different kinds - that occurs here even less frequent· 
l!V than snow • • • indoor rain. 

In a true miracle of nature, Delaware's campus was 
blessed with both varieties of precipitation on Wednesday. 
True, the two did not occur simultaneously- that would 
be too great a task even for Delaware's "Mother Nature" 
-but, no sooner had the snow stopped outside, when the 
rain began indoors. 

The "in'doors" in this case happened to be Carpenter 
Field House where Delaware's cagers were engaging the 
Hofstra tall boys. As a consequence of the "l'ain"-actual
ly melted snow leaking through the, roof - the boxscore 

·of the game looked something like this: 
DELAWARE HOFSTRA 

The starting five consists of 
John Barry of New York City, 
Bill Brooker and "Flash" Gordon, 
both from Waynesboro, W. Va., 
Alexis I. DuPont's Jay Lynch, 
and Tom Adams "from Ocean 
~ity, New Jersey. Other players 
expected to see a great deal of 
action are Maurice Burzin~Jack 
Carney, Jack Baly, and Mike 
Andrews. 

The Chicks' first game with 
Hofstra was cancelled due to the 
heavy snowfall which made · 
transportation impossible. Dela
ware then met Lehigh; and after 
getting off to a slow start, the 
Blue Hens and Engineers tough~ • 

Player Poa. FG 
Wickes, f. ..................... .. ....... 4 

~:;~z·. ~: --:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i 
McFarland, c ..... .... .......... ... 0 
Schlliro, g .. ...... ...... .. .. . . ........ 0 
Cluff, g ........ ..... ... .... .. .......... .. 6 

F 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
2 

P Player Poa. FG 
10 Rathje, f ..... .. ......... ...... .......... 3 
1 Laux, f .................................... 2 
0 Cunneen, f .. .. ... . .. .................. 0 
0 Elnbender, c ........... ... ...... ... . 1 

~ ~~~:~~Ti. ~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
14 

F 
3 
2 
0 
1 
0 
2 

P a close duel to the final whistle. 
~ In the closing minutes, John 
o Barry, high scorer for the night 
: with 25 points, sunk a driving 
a layup to break a tie. "Flash" 

TOTALS ....... , ....... ......... 10 27 TOTALS ...... .................... 13 
Gordon made a n insurance point 

34 from the foul line, and Delaware 

b came off the floor on the long 
As indicated y the totals, the above statistics are not end of a 73 _70 score. Gordon is to 

After holdi·ng a one-point lead 
at the close of the first half, 
Delaware's varsity basketball 
team fell to Lehigh, 90-66, last 
Saturday night in Bethlehem, Pa. 

Tomorrow, the Blue Hens will 

those of a complete game, but of one half. The precipita- be praised for grabbing 15 re
·tion limited itself sufficiently in the first half so that play bounds from a big Lehigh team 
was possible. But, while the teams were in the locker (Con tinued on Page 9) Frank Wickes 
rooms at intermission, wateF began to pour through the ;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
skylights in the roof onto the court. 

The coaches of the two teams met with the officials and 
this guy stuck his nose in. Towels were brought out and 
put on the court to absorb the water, but quickly became 
saturated. The irate Hofstra coach suggested consulta-

. tion of a rule book but, in the confusion, none was pro-
duced. . _ 

Blue Hen of the Week _. 
BY SKIP CRA WF·ORD 

Frank and both feel that 

go arter the~ r first victory or the 
season aga1nst Muh lenber . 
Allentown, Pa Jim Jeff . g In 
Muhlenberg ;enior, IVh~Jes, 
year was voted the top pia e . 
the Palestra, will be the r: r In 
watch. an to 

Up until the last nine m· 
utes of the Lehigh scram;Jn. 
Delaware was in contention e, 
h·alf-time they were even 1· At 
· 34 33 · ead. mg, - , desp ite an early ll 
point deficit. 

~ith nine minutes to go, and 
Leh1gh on top, 58·52, the Engi. 
neers began to pl ay basketb IJ 
They out -scored the Hens 32~1j 
during this final stretch. 

·Bob Shiliro was the top scor.l 
e.r for the Hens quintet with 21 
points. Lehigh 's Bob Roepke wa 
the game's high scorer with~ 
points. He averaged 18.4 points 
per game last year. Emi l Healy 
racked 19 points for the Lehigh 
squad. 

Coach Irv Wisniewski said 
that the game's story was told 
in the record book. Delaware 
sunk 27 baskets with 90 shots 
for a 30. percent average, and 
the Engmeers dropped 38 in 80 
tries, for a 47.5 percentage. 

The frosh fared better. They 
whipped the Engineer freshmen 
73-70. John Bany and Tom Ad· 
ams scored 25 and 21 points re. 
spectively, to lead the Chicks 
to victory. 

LEHIGH DELAWARE 
Ruepke .... 10 5 25 Wickes .... c 211 
Heany ...... 9 1 19 Bacher .... 1 0 1 
Balgalvis 6 0 12 Mosher .... 2 5 ! 
Zelenka .. 4 4 12 Schiliro .... 8 ! 21 
Nestuk .... 1 1 3 Taylor .... .. I 0 1 
Eckert .... 3 3 9 Clumm ...... 6 0 I! 
Hoffman 1 0 2 Mace! ........ 1 0 1 
Brehnan 2 0 4 Zeigler .... 4 0 1 
Flelchacker 1 0 2 
Rogan ...... I 0 2 Totals 27 12 H 

Totals 38M so 1llf"Cr~· 

The· most imaginative, if impractical, solution was of
fered, however, by the referee. He advocated the use of 
vaulting poles with towels attached to the ·ends, to be 
supported and ~eld against the roof by volunteers in order 
to stop the leaks. 

Well Delaware's basketball 
-team took it on the chin again 
Saturday nigh t as they were 
defeated by Lehigh 90-66. The 
game took place in Bethlehem. 
Pa. It was a hard fought contes t 
right up to the beginning of the 
third quarter when Delaware 
had a three point ·lead . Then 
Capt. Frank Wickes fouled out 
and' the team seemed to fall 
apart. 

this year's team is underrated. 
There is some good talent there, 
but there is one major t hing, 
missing; and without it, Dela
ware has a long road to hoe. 
This major thing was displayed 
in Saturday's game, and is 
known as depth. Delaware 

Lehigh ...... 
..... 34 
.. .. 33 ------· It was ultimately agreed upon to postpone the ~arne 

until a future date. 
From the . begh:ming it was not a good day for the Hof

stra cagers. The heavy snowfall caused them to leave 
home early in the morning, ~pinus the freshmen, by train. 
Of food there was none and .of expense there was plenty, 
but there would be a consolatipn, victory, or so it was 
believed. 

The empty stomachs asserted themselves early in the 
game as the Blue Hens took the lead. A stray shot hit 
the backboard support and bounced through the hoop 
to put Hofstra ahead for the first time and finally the 
buzzer sounded the end of the first half. 

Ah, "oranges" thought the Hofstra players. but then 
they found themselves back on the court, replaying the 
final minute. It seems that one of the docks had fallen 
a minute behind the other. 

Another buzzer and again the hungry thought, "or
anges." This time the reverie was broken by the apol
ogetic announcement that "no organges are available but 
we can get cokes." 

And so it went. Even Dave Tompkins, new university 
news director and loud speaker announcer, had his 
troubles. He announced the first five minutes of the game 
into a dead microphone. 

A pensive sportswriter chuckled to himself as he imag
ined the headline: "Basketball Game Postponed, Rain", 
when a feminine voice addressed him, bringing him back 
to the reality of the snowball-throwing crowd outside of 
the Field House. It said, "weirdest people I never seen. 
Comes to game and takes notes! Gee!" 

TWENTY STRAIGHT 

Lehigh followed t his with 20 
straight poit:~ts before Delaware 
could get a basket. However, 
the game was not withou t its 
individual sta rs such as Wickes 
and Bobby Schiliro. 

Recognition as "Blue Hen" 
goes this week, to Frank "The 
Nose" Wickes. Frank pla-yed a 
good game, and Delaware was 
in t he contest ri ght up to the 
third · quarter when he fouled 
ou.t. Frank is from Ocean City, 
New Jersey, a·nd a member of 
A&S "59" majori ng in music. 
He is 20 years old a nd Cap ta in 
of Delaware's Basketball team. 
MUSICIAN 

Frank hopes to enter the field 
of music when he graduates 
and with the ·talent that thi~ 
boy has, he is liable to become 
a pretty good flute player. In 
high school Frank was a n out
standing basket ball player and 
was named to the all state and 
all cou nty teams. He led his 
team to the state finals his sen
ior year. 

Varsity Swimmers 
Loses to Lafayette 
But Freshmen Win 

KA and. Sig. Ep. Co~rt Victors 
As Court Season Commences 

By DOUG EVANS Delaware's swimmers suffered 
defeat in their opening spl11sh 
with Lafayette at Easton, Pa., 
last Saturday. However, Coach 
Ra wstrom expects to better last 
years' all -ti me low record of one 
win and nine losses despite the 
lack of depth on the team. 

The Intramural Basketball The team point sta.ndings thus 
season opened Dec. 2 and de- far show Sigma Nu in first place 
fending champions Kappa Alpha by a wide margin over second 
got off to a good start by trounc- place Sigma Phi Epsilon. For 
ing Delta Tau Delta, 70-12. Ralph those w ho are unfamiliar with 
Bingham and "Reds" McCafferty t he point system, a brief expla
each had 18 po~nts for the vic- · nation might be of some help. 
tors while Ray Sneller was hi gh Points are awa rcrea each in 
man for the Delts with 4 points. dividual game or match won, 

The boys have been hard at 
work since the beginning of 
school hoping ·to turn the tables 
on the Leopards who walloped 
them 60-25 last year. 

Contributing a great deal to 
the team this year is captain 
Fred Friebott from Fort Mon
mouth, New Jersey. Freestylers 
George Webber, sen ior, ~rom 
Newark and Bart Rinehart, jun. 
ior, from Wilmington, will be 
helping to capture points for the 
Hens this year along with a 
number of sophomores. 

Almost as tmpressrve was Sig- not for the final standing of the 
rna Phi Epsilon's 70-34 victory team in the event. Some points 
over Alpha Tau Omega. Otto are also to the losing team for 
Fad and Sonny Reihm scored 26 competing; a forfeit co unt as 
points between them for Sig Ep much as a win . 
while Bill Payne a nd Ralph Juhl In a contest in which a team 
each scored 12 points· for ATO. is a llow d an un. pecified num 

ber of players, the final stand -
Theta Chi downed Alpha Epsi- ings of the teams are awarded 

Ion Pi in a well played contest poin ts on t he basis of 50 for 
and Sharp Hall beat the boys first, 30 f r second, 20 for third 
from t he Delaware Avenue and 10 for fourth. AI 0 the es-
Dorms. (Continued on Page 9) 

'(Cont inued on Page 9) 

WAA 
Begin; 

Tournament Sign-ups 
Schedule Announced 

BY VICKI DO NOV AN 

in "round robin' ' fashion. Asche· 
dule of the games has been 

posted in each women's dorn1. ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~1 
These games will con tinue until 
Jan . 18 when th e winning 

Now that Thanksgiving is just 
a memory, the W AA is back in 
full swing with planning the 
sports program for the latter 
part of t he semester. Sign- ups for 
volleyball and badminton have 
a lready been held a nd the tour - will be announced. 
naments are beg}nning. PRACTICE GAMES 

Gail Shierman and Joan Reed There will be a pract ice game 
are . in charge of vo ll eyball , and ·in each sport. and for those who 
Betty Morrell heads badminton. 
Both tournaments will be he ld may be a l i It lr 1·ague on the 
--------------- rules, they \\'il l be explained 

Hocutt Reminds .. 
the heads of the t11·o sports. Quite 
a few girl s arc interested and-~~~~~~· 
have signed up for these sports. 
Everyone is encou ra ged to . 
to his word a nct make tills 1 

great season for vol leyba ll and 
Budding Athletes 

To Keep Off Grass badminton. 
k'ng to 

John Hocutt, Dean of Stu
dents, reminds all men's resi
dence a nd fratern ity groups of 
the rule w hich prohibits the 
playing of touch football and 
other games on the campus 
lawns. The reason for the rule 
is to protect the grass and shrub
bery from damage. Cooperation 
of the students will be appre
ciated. 

Hocutt stated, "Fraternity and 
dormitory groups MAY use the 
following areas for touch foot
ball and ther games: 

{1) The property South of ·Am
stel Avenue between Orchard 
Road and E ll<ton Road. 

(2) The two fields west of the 
Stadium. T!) ese two fields, whicli 
are covered with a good tand 
of !5ras , were prepared for use 
as tntra -mura l fields as well as 
for parking at Saturday games. 

(3) Frazier Field at the north 
end of the campus. The e two 
areas may be used .when t hey 
are not being used by phy ica l 
education classes or by athletic 
teams." 

Plans are in the ma 1 .
1 e lect a freshm Gn repre entatiV 

to the WAA. Her clut~ will ~ 
to assist th e srcrrta ry 111 colllP 
ing points and kccpin~ a recori 
of the activ itic · or this 
t~ation . 

Many of thr girls on camP~ 
do not know about th~ ~~·~ 
pon t system. Ri ght now,_ It 15bul 
th e Process of bri ng revtsed, 

· every· 
it may be of i1:t~rrs t th~t w . .\A 
one who parti cipates In. d il~ · 
activitiies accumulates 1\ ing 
dual points, and upon r~cle~ will 
a required amount of poin 
receive an a\\'ard. 

POINT SYSTEM 
· k d thai 

Mrs. Rothachcr ha · as \e re· 
more g ir L t al<e part 111 t ulll· 

· · g Then creation a l s~v1_rnm1n · _ Ia gg~ 
ber of partJ clpants ha. opll 
latel y, and , u1~l rs ._ . moi~c~o bl 
show interes t, 11 11 Ill ha that 
discontinued . No one wants 11 
o please in a spare hour¥~ a 

the wo~~n's g~·m and sWI d!' 
" . " cs aroun few laps or Jlt ·t 111 . , 1 5will1' 

The hours (or rcr·rratJOila 
ming a re: . 

Fli' 
Mondays, Wednesdays, 'fhufl· 

days-4-5 p.m.; Tuesdays, 
days-7:30 -8 :30 p.m. 

~5 tablets 
"'handy lin 

69c 



victory of the 
lenberg In 
Jeffries, a 
Who last 
player In 

the man to 

to go, and 
t he Engl. 

basketball 
Hens 32-14 

st re tch. 
the top scor. 

with 21 
was 

with~ 
18.4 points 

EmH Healy 
the Lehi&h 

2.10 
0 I 
5 I 

Chicks Win 
<Continued from Page 8)' 

as is Bill Brooker who pla yed :1 

f ine floor game. . 
Th . Chicks' next gam.e 1s Dec· 

mher 11 at home against Brown 
~rep . Then the frosh will meet 
the Muh lenberg freshmer~ , wh? 
according to coach Wlsmew k1, 
are a pere nnially st rong team. 
Wisnie ·wskl contmued to say 
that this present Delaware 
1eam is a good a nd re p ctab le 
ball dub that works well toge-
ther. 

.Blue Hen 
(Continued from Page 8) 

There just i ·n't enough ma · 
terial be hind the start ing five 
to give the m the s upport that 
they ncrd. Delaware pres ed Le · 
high a ll ove r the cou rt in .the 
second ha lf ; and by the t1me 

e third period arrived, the 
were tired. Without any 
to throw in for support. 

boy. ju t fell apart, a nd 
h them went the ga me. 
e boys were beat after the 

and they didn't a rrive 
at Delaware unt il 1:30 a. 
i a good three hour ride 
Lehigh t·o Delaware, and 

me one at that. When 
arr i 7ed, the Freshman 

(\\·hi ch won) , was di mis· 
but the varsity suited u p 
mount ed the fl oor for a 
practice. With this ea rly 

nin g practice. I gues t he 
\\·ere in good shape for the 
ga me which was aga inst 

avy last Wednesday n ight. 

(Cont inued from Page 8) 
blishment of a new record 

extra points to that team. 
J. Sigma Nu 391 
2. Sigma Phi Ep ilon 274 
3. Kappa Alpha .... .. 141 
4. Al pha Ta u Omega 140 
5. Phi Ka] pa Tau ..... 135 
fi. Alpha Epsilon Pi ...... 11 8 
7. Sharp J.ra l l ... 106 
8. Delta Ta u Delta . 77 
9. Pi Kappa Alpha . 59 

Theta h i ...... 52 
Brown Hall 37 

January 14 and 15 will 
be the last days for men 
taking physical education 
to ret ur n equipment. 
Those who do not return 
equipment will receive 
bills to be paid at the bus
iness office. Those who do 
not pay th~ bills will not 
be permitted to take final 
exams. 

STATE REST AURA NT 
EVERYONE KNOWS 

THE STATE 

KEEP ALERT FOR A 
BETTER POINT AVERAGEl 

Don't let that "drowsy feel· 
ing" cramp your style in class 
· .. or when you're "hitting 
the books" . Take a NoDoi 
Awakener! In a few minutes 
you' ll be your normal best.,: 
wide awake .. , alert! Yout 
doctor will tell you-NoDo~ 
f'\wakeners are safe as coffee. 
Keep a pack handy! 

15 TABLETS, 35c: 

~35tablets IJ!fl.· 1 . 
111 handy tin • 

69c . . . 
& 
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Tony Toto Receives 
Nuinerous Honors; 

Mentioned 
Delaware h a lfback Tony Toto The occasion was ~he twelfth 

was named All -American un der annual banquet of the clu b la t 
two systems of ' ratings last Th ursday at which the member.-. 
week. The f irst was the Wil · o f t he Delaware footba ll team 
lia mson system which is based a nd their coaches were guests . 
on the statis tica l feats of t he Principa l speaker was Don Mil · 
ind iv idu a l. The other was the le r, of Notre Dame's fa med Four 
Athletic Directors' All -American Horsemen. 

eleven. RE 0 Tony garnered more indivi - C RD SPITES INJURY 

dual honors when he was .nam · Toto, the victim of a hand in-
ed second tea m Li ttle All -Amer · jury which kept him out of !.'he 
iea n. He also made United Pre s . 
h onora ble mention All -Ameri · f rrst two game of the season ,. 
ca n. I came back iry the rema ining five 

ga m es to set a new Delaware 
HANDEL NAMED , Ind ividual seaso n ru shin g record 

Guard Walt Ha ndel a lso re· ?f 715 y~rds. He carr i~d t he ba ll 
ceived Lit tle All -America n m en · J~St 84 t1mes. He a lso set a new 
t ion. Walt, a junior with anoth · smgle game rec?rd with 183 
er year of foo tball e lig ibili ty, yards rushed aga1nst Temple. 
was the outsta n din g mem ber of WRITERS VOTE-
a strong Hen forwa rd wall. 

I n a nother poll , Toto receiv· 
ed the Wilmingto n Touchdown 
Club Annu a l Award as Dela · 
ware's ou tsta nd in g senior foot
ba ll player. Joe Ha rvanik, Blue 
Hen capta in during t he past 
season , received t he Taylor Me· 
m oria! trophy as the senior 
p layer who, t hroughou t his foot· 
ba ll career, made t he greatest 
contri bution t o team mora le. 

"He gets a lot to like-filter, flavor, flip-top box."The works. 
A filter that means business. An easy draw that's all 

flavor. And the flip-top box that ends crushed cigarettes. 
!MADE IN RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, FROM A PRIZED RECIPE) 

The senior speeds ter was se:
lected as the recipient of the 
trophy by a vote of s portswriters 
and broadcaste rs who covered 
the 1957 Blue Hen activit ies. 

Harva nik, who starred as a 
linem a n on t he Dela ware team 
of 1955 and 1956, fe ll prey to a 
k ne e in ju ry this year which 
kept him on the sidelines most 
of the season. 

Jvtl ptA! rlt.,.. 
tlowlr ofli rllo 

clgor•"••P• 
.,..NodiW•f. 

Ho fro wW•. 

F ILTER PRICI! 
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ASCE Society Hears 
Dr. Francis Pierce 

s~ wesley Members Attend Christmas Parties 

N 
• JM b d• c • (Continued from Pag 2 atiOOa et 0 1St ODVeDtiOD ~embers ·o~ t.he 9ommun~ty \h guls are flllmg · a large ' e 

with canned goods and t carton 
Mr. Francis C. Pierce, senior 

foundations engineer for Char
les A. Maguire & Associates con
sulting firm will be the guest 
spea~~r at t~e American Society 
of C1v1l Engmeers meeting Dec. 
16, at 7:15 p.m. in Evans Hall. 

Mr.- Pierce will speak on the 
design and construction of the 
Manhan Dam located on the west 
branch of the Manhan River in 
Southampton, Mass. This dam is 
a rol1e~-fill earth dam involving 
approx1mat:ely one million cubic 
yards of embankment. 

The maximum dam section is 
l62 feet high and the maximum 
height of the dam above the 
steam is 130 feet. The total 
length along the top of the dam 
i~ 2,360 feet. The storage capa
City of the reservoir at the spi ll
way crest is 14,300 acre-feet The 
spillway design flow cap.acity 
(outflow ) ts 14,500 cubic feet per 

second. 
Mr. Pierce will show slides on 

the construction of this darri from 
the beginning to the end. Ac · 
cording to Frank Waller, presi
dent of the campus chapter ,)f 
ASCE, this will probably be one 
of the most interesting speakers 
that will be here this year, and 
all interested persons are invited 

WEC Sponsors 
Co-ed's Caroling 

Women·s £xecutlve Council 
will sponsor a song fest for a:l l 
women students Sunday evening, 
at 9:30. The girls are invited to 
meet in front of Kent Hall. After 
singing there will be refresh
ments served . in New Castle, 
Sussex and Kent. Commuter wo
men are invited. 

NEWARK STATIONERS 
44 E. MAIN STREET 

BOOKS - STUDIO CARDS 

COLLEGE SUPPLIES - TYPEWRITERS 

SALES 
ERVICE R ENTALS 

EPAIRS E NGINEERING 
QUIPMENT 

Betty Kintigh, Jean Jaquette, 
Jack Sirman, George Carlisle, 
Bill Foster and Harriet Herrman 
will attend the "Sixth National 
Student Methodist Conference." 

The conference will be held at 
the University of Kansas in Law
erence, Kansas from Dec. 27 until 
Jan. 1. The delegates from Del-

USMC Announces 
New OCS Course 

The U. S. Marl ne corps has 
announced an Officer Candidate 
Course for mid-year graduates 
which convenes at Quantico, 
Va., on March 24. 

The 10-week OCS results in a 
reserve commission as second 
lieutena nt followed by three 
years of active duty for the 
ground officer and two years 
after flight school for the avia
tion officer .. 

Inquiry relative to applying 
should be addre::;sed to Marine 
Officer Procurement, Room 607, 
New Custom House, Second and 
Chestnut Streets. Philadelphia. 

Cheer For Elders 
Sussex Hall will attempt to 

bring a bit of Christmas cheer 
to some of the older people of 
Newark. The girls plan on Wed
nesday to sing carols at the 
Flower Home and also to take 
Christmas fruit baskets as gifts 
to the residents of this home. 

aware will leave by bus Dec. 26, 
and hope to return in time for 
the opening of scliool. 

The Wesley Foundation, the 
Methodist student group of the 
university, is paying most of the 
expenses. 

This years' conference, whose 
theme is "Our Lord, Our Faith, 
Our Life," will be attended by 
12,000 students. Its purpose is 
to · provide fellowship and to give 
an opportunity for students to 
hear great theologians. 

The conference is held every 
four years. 

Another Christmas season acti
vity of the Wesley Foundation is 
a Christmas Caroling Program on 
Dec. 17, at 7:15 P. M. Following 
a worship service the group will 
sing for hospitals and the ill. 

Men Schedule 
. Christmas Party 
The Men's Resident Hall As 

sociation will hol a Christmas 
Party in Brown Residence Hall 
Lounge, tonight from 8 to 12. 

Dancing will be held in the 
lounge, the tables, chairs and 
rugs being removed. Music Will 
be by records. Refreshments will 
be served in the basement re
creation rooms. 

All dormitory residents who 
have paid dues and all women 
will be admitted without charge 
t.o this party. Fraternity men will 
not be admitted. 

3 ways to say Merry Christmas 

GIVE L&M-CHESTERFIELD-OASIS 
TO EVERY SMOKER ON YOUR LIST 

_ ....... & Mvora Tollecco C.,.. 

money, which they hope 
0~~~~nd 

spent for a turkey by the f ~e 
ies to which the e gifts a am~). 
tributed. re dts. 
SUSSEX CAROLERS 

The girls in Sus ex Hall . 
go caroling in the ewa k IY tlJ 
especially at nursing ho~ area, 
Wednesday, Decem ber 18 c.' on 
returning to the dorrn th. ~n 
have a party with . ~ntae~t'll 
distributing gift frorn aus 
sisters. The girl arc filj.ea nut 
Christmas car to n with f t ~g a 
a family in ewark. 

00 
for 

Eberle 

Watch 
for 

v 
E 
N 
T 
u 
R 
E 

Personalized Popular 

Checks 
Pay nothing when you get 
checks, 10c per cherk deduct· 
ed from your account on.lY 
as your checks are patd. 
Open your accou nt today at 

Equitable Security 
Trust Company 
Conveniently located 

Newark Shopping ~ 

NEWARK 
NEWSSTAND 

Pipes Tobaccos 
Magazines Newspapers 

70 E. Main St. 

FREE L 
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nrollment Trends Develop 
Among Undergrad Schools 

L Dec. 13, 1957 

Delaware Vassar Group 
Holds Scholarship Benefit 

Shelled pecan · halve and rich with Vassar through students, 
fruitcake each at 1.50 a pound, the factlty and fri ends. To men · 
ar b ing sold by the Dela:vvare tion a few memb ~s of the club 

Di-..r·r•t nible pnrollment trer:d 
dr n· lopi ng a mong the five 

1 1 ~r· tduate chools . of Dei
Dr. Jo hn . Perkin , pres
di..;t· los<'s in hi. anr.ua l 
!<Jr i 95G·37. 

"J n gr• tw ral. enrollments wi ll 
ravilttl<' ever f!10re J:ca~il.Y 

;u ri ti t<• vo ·atwna l·SCienti f te 
irula.·· Dr. Perkin s late . 

11 , <'<H..; ago," he note , "the 
1! ;,r .\ rts and Science en -
1 ,, ,·pr 50 per cent of our 
gwd uates. Today it enrolls 

.J.J pPr l'Pnt a nd if the trend 
tinuPs. a decade hence it 

enro ll under 40 per cent. 
decli ne is surprising in 
of t hP growth of Business 

-amuu:"'"tion in this School!' 
m1gi1 t be expected, the per-

of eng ineering students 
lied has risen. 

gin eering today enrolls 

nearly a third of them," Dr. Per
kins declares. "The School of 
Education, which a decade ago 
had but 7 per cent of all under
graduate , will, a pecade hence, 
enroll 25 per cent." 

hanges in school enrollments 
mirror wha t Dr. Perkins cal ls 
the "bread and· butter goals of 
our young people" which are 
determined by family ba cl<
g round and environment. It i 
not likely that these goals will 
change, he says. 

According to Dr. Perkins, de
cided changes in fields of con
centration are also expected in 
the next 10 to 15 years with in
c;·easing interest in biological 
>C'iences, }Jusiness administra
tion and electrical engineering. 
A smaller, but significant rise 
in social science enrollments is 
anticipated. 
STUDENT INTEREST SHIFT ..... . uarter of our undergrad 

1972 it will claim This shift in student interest 
-=~-----------1 offers a unique opportunity to 

(Continued from Page 1) 
nee will be E v e 1 y n 

. sopra no; Deborah 
con tralto; C. Merrill 

ner. tenor; and Kenneth 
, bas· . 
econd ect ion of the pro

\\i ll con ist of well known 
as anthems and carols, 

ding ::vla rlin Shaw's "Fan
for Ch ri tmas Day;" "Lo, 
a Ro e" by Praetorious ;
t Child I. This?" arrang-

bl' RobPrt haw; "I Wonde r 
1 · Wander" by John Jacob 

Ies ; "A'Rockin' All Night" ar· 
gecl by !la rry R. Wilson; an.d 

1 of the Bells" arranged by 
Wi lho usky. 
identa l soloist will be 
\~T a c h. James Hughes and 

nalcl Reed, te nors, and Rob
~J cA!p i n e , baritone. 
!lowing the forma l perfor

there \\' ill be a campus 
sing ,,·ith accompan iment 

iclcd by the university brass 
uartel under the direction of 

Robert Kin g. 
The ron ert \\·ill mark the fi-
1 Christmas performance for 

choir veterans, all sen
They are : Ca rolyn Brown, 

ne :\TcCrad ~· . Joan Hoyer, Jer
Goo~e n be rg . I a ndolph Rey
d , Ste11·art Holveek, Milward 

Ga il Lambert, Karen 
Jo ephine Baldwin, 

Far low. Frances Hamilton 
ta Lrr Han nold , Jane Er: 

Robert McAJ~inc . 

Faculty Members 
Attend Meeting 

W. Francis Lindell , Thomas W. 
Brockenbrough, Milton G. Young 
and Robert F, Jackson, members 
of the university faculty, attend
ed t he fall meeting of the Ameri
can Society for Engineering Edu
cation, Mid-Atlantic section, held 
in New York on Dec. 7. 
GENERAL THEME 

The meeting's general theme 
was "Post-Collegiate Education" 
-how best to fit graduate engi
neers for the a we some responsi
bilities they must face now that 
their academic days are behind 
them . · 

At the conference's general 
session, held in the grand ball
room of the Hotel Manhattan, 
Dexter M. Keezer, director ·of the 
McGraw·Hill Publishing Com
panys' department of economics, 
told the 350 educators gathered 
that if the student paid the full 
price of ·his education, faculty 
salaries could keep pace with 
today's scale of living, Dr . . Kee
zer's subject was "Faculty Salar
ies in an Era o,f Abundance." 
McGRAW HILL HOST 

McGraw.Hill was host to the 
ail-day session. In the afternoon, 
panel discussions were held in 
the firm's building, 330 W. 42nd 
Street. The- panels covered Auto
matic Control, Recrui tment, and 
Education for Research and De
velopment. 

YOU and Your Friends Are 

Cordially In1nted To Attend A 

FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
__;;;;__ entitled ~ -

"CHRiSTIAN SCIENCE: GOD'S LAW 
OF SAFETY AND SECUR~TY" 

by Frank T. Hord, C. S., of Washington, D: C. 

:\[cmb(• r of The Board of Lectureship of The Mot her Church, 

The Firs t Ch urch of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts 

W OLF HALL 

UNIVERSITY of DELAWARE CAMPUS 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

MONDAY I December 16th at 8:15 P. M. 

Auspices of -

First Church of Christ I Scientist 
WILMINGTON DELAWARE 

the School of Arts and Science, 
Dr. Perkins b llcves. 

" If every course offering in 
the libera l arts is conceiv d and 
taught in a trul y li beral spirit, 
we can gradua te from this Uni
vers ity scienti. ts, eng ineers and 
bus iness leaders with a rich 
background and a contin ui,...~ 
intere t in the arts and lette r:s,'' 
Dr. Perkins states. 

Vassar Cl ub for the benefit of . . ' 
iL cholarship fund. there IS Dr. Evelyn H. Clift, as-

Ea ·h year the club offers a sociatc prof ssor of history; Dr. 
s u b s tan t i a 1 schola rs hip, the Quaes ita C. Drake, professor 
amount of which depends upon emeritus of chem istry; Mrs. Karl 
the n ed of the recipient ancl the B. Kaufmann; Mrs. Thomas s. 
amoun t of money raised, is giv· Watson; Mrs. Ca rl J. Ress ; and 
en to a Delaware gir l ente ring Mrs. Robert F . Jackson. 
Vassar. Four Delawarea ns are current· 

The University has many ties ly studying at Vassar. "To bring this about, we must 
ee that every professional pro. 

gram is · bu ttressed by such 
courses ~ as li terature, music, art, 
philosophy, and history. If these 
courses are to be successful, 
they must in many ins tances be 
redesigned. Instead of so many 
specialized- courses for majors, 
more special courses for the non
major should be developed." 

"This changing perspective 
wil l mean a new a nd exciting 
role for our School of Arts and 
Science," Dr. Perkins concludes. 
"To this end, this School will 
need to reorien t itself - in terms 
of new objectives and purposes." 

No~land Top AYD 
Ron Nowland, president of the 

sophomore class, stated persons 
interested in the Delaware Ac
tive Young · Democrats Club 
should contact him. Nowland's 
box number is 964. 

NEED MONEY? 
EARN $200 DURING 

XMAS VACATION 

Must Have Car 

and 

Enjoy Working with 

Girls 18 to 23 Yrs. Old 

For further details write 

COLLEGE DIRECTOR 
119 E. Butler Avenue 

Ambler, Penna. 

ACT NOW 

DON'T WAIT 

THE 
, 

SENATE 

Extends 

Cordial 

Holiday 

Greetings 

To You All. 

~~-----------------------------------------------------------------·~ 
! 

A Campus-to-Career Case History 

''I looked at all the angles" 
Howai-d R. Winter, B.B.A., Texas 

A. & M ., '51, is now a Commercial 
Managex with So uthwestern Bell Tele- . 
phone Company in H01.,1ston , Texas. 
He's in charge of 30,000 telephone 
accounts and a staff of 36 people. 

Howard's interest in a telephone 
career dates from his first interview 
with a telephone company representa
tive. "I looked at all the angles," he 
says. "We eli cussed pay and chances 
for advancement, which looked excel
lent because of the rapid growth of 
the Bell System. We talked about 
many differen t kinds- of work, and 
about what ·would bee pected of me." 

After receiving his degree in busi
ness administration, Howard joined 

Southwestern Bell's Commercial De
partment. " It ~as natural for m e," he 
says. "I have a business background, 
I like to sell and make contacts. 

"My training gave me a really solid 
foundation in the business. Two years 
in the Army interrupted it, by the way, 
but the two years were credited to my 
telephone company records and count 
toward all benefits. After I'd returned 
and finished my training, I was made 
a business office supervisor. And since 
February, 1956, I've been a Com
mercial Manager in Houston. Each 
assignment I've had has been a real 
challenge and has presented a . tre· 
mendous opportunity to contribute to 
and advance in the business." 

Be sure to investigate the career opportunities for you 
in the 17 Bell Telepl1one Companies serving all '48 stateiJ. 
On your campus the local company represents the others. 
For more information about these career opportunities, 
read the Bell Telephone booklet on file in your Place• 
ment Office, or write for "Challenge and Opportunity" to: B.LL 

T.L ... HON. 

COM .. ANI•& 

Col1ege Employment Supervisor, American Telephone 
and Telegraph Co., 195 Broadway, New York 7, New York. 

L-----------~-------------------------------------------------------J 

, .. 

;. • 
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Two -Senate Selects 
To Serve 
ProhleDis 

On Student 
Coin01ittee 

'Dorie Mueller and Bob Kupe . 
IJian have been selected to serve 
a& members of the Committee on 
.student Personal Problem~. 

The function of this committee 
lis to hear disciplinary cases re
·f erred to them by the office of 
the dean of students, the fa. 
·culty and the Women's Judiciary 
·commlttee. 

Students have been serving on 
the committee for the past four 
years. Two student members are 
s elected by the committee from 
four students: one man and one 
woman junior and one man and 
one woman senior, who ·are no· 
minated by ·the Senate members. 

of civil engineering; Robert 
Burns, instructor of sociology and 
anttw'opology; Dr. Donald Cros
san, assistant research profes· 
sor, plant pathologoy; Bessie 
Collins, Dean of Women; and 
John Hocutt, Dean of Students. 

Dick Brady, former member of 
the committee, stated, "As a stu· 
dent member last year I was 
allowed to participate freely in 
the discussion of each problem 
and to make suggestions as to 
the measures to be taken in each 
case. I felt however, that we 
should have been allowed to vote, 
a liberty which student members 
were not permitted." 

' 

Students Discuss Security 
James D. Speakman, junior, 

and Ellis G. Whiteman, senior, 
represented the university at the 
ninth Student Conference on 
United States Affairs which was 
held at the United Sta.tes Mili· 
tary Academy, West Point, N. Y., 
last week. 

CONFERENCE SUBJECT 

The subject of this year's con· · 

cussion groups of about 20 par
ticipants. Each· group, under the 
leadership of a faculty level 
chairman, proceeded to some ar· 
gument on its topic and then 
gave a plan of action: 

SPEECHES & PANELS 

Other facets • of the program 
were speeches and panel discus
sions. The conference was open· 
ed by William C. Foster, former 

deputy secretary of defense f 
U S R 'or. mer . . ~presentative on the 

NATO council , and now a rnern, 
ber of the Science 
Group of the Office of 
Mobilization. Near the 
the conference, Chester 
former Governor of Con 
and U. S. ambassador 
the participants at a'n i 
banquet. 

terence was "The National Se· -!..---------------------- --
curity Policy of the United 
States," with emphasis on ways 
of peaceful change and the .pol· 
icies required to .implement 
them. Sub-topics discussed by 
the students were: The Atlan· 
tic Community, Middle East and 
Africa, South and Southeast As· 
ia, Latin America, and the 
U. S. S. R. and satellites. 

Students .were assigned to dis· 

·.a Date 
··· to 

Chairman. of the committee is 
David Nelson, Director of Athie· 
tics and Physical Education . 
Other members are Elizabeth 
Crook, assistant professor of 
music education; Thomas Brock · 
onbraugh, associat ion professor 

Winterthur Lecturer Reviews 
New England Antique Values Remember 

Athenaeans Meet 
Dr. Abbott Lowell Cummins of 

the Society for the Preservation 
of New England Antiques was 
the Winterthur lecturer last week 
in Wolf Hall. 

The next meeting of the Ath· 
enean Society will be on Sun 
day at 7:30 p.m. at th e home 
of Dr. Roseberry of the English Dr. Cummins spoke about 
department. Ashi e Benjamin, American arti· 

Dr. Rosenberry wi ll lead the sa n ·and architect of the late 
discussion, the topic of which eighteenth and nineteenth cen · 
Will be "Poetry a nd Musi c." turies. 

This will be the last meeting He told the audience that Ben · 
of the Athenean Society in 1957. jamin was one of the major ex · 
It will be the s ixth time the so· pone nts of the Federal or Dames· 
ciety' -has gathered to discuss que style of architecture in the 
li terature since the club was co untry. His work shows he was 
formed this fall. influenced a -great deal by his 

DELUXE CANDY SHOP, INC. 
41 . E. MAIN ST. 

Open 7:30 A.M. - Close 11:30 P.M. 

Breakfasts • Luncheons • Platters 

Toasted Sandwiches • Sodas • Cigarettes 

"The Best Foods At The Lowest Prices" 

I'LL MEET 'Y;OU THERE 

"I WILL NOT GO! 
not 

SUlt 

'til you 

cleaned 

have this 

by M&M" 

Smart · baby! How abaut .you? 

M " 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS 

11 N. CHAPEL ST. 

Shirt Laundry • Storage Vault 

friend Thomas Bullfinch, the first 
professional American architect. 

Benjamin published the first 
American Builder's Guide in 1797 
using many of the ideas he got 
from Bullfinch, Cummins said. 
Altogether he wrote seven books 
which went through 46 editors. 
These books were largely respon· 
sible for spreading the Federal 
style to the midwest. , 

Included in Cummins lectu re 
was the fact that Benjamin is 
remembered more as a social 
phenomenon than as a first rate 
architect. He started out as coun· 
try carpenter with a rural ap· 
prenticeship and he turned into 
a professional architect in Bos· 
ton . 

Representatives of Merck & Co., Inc.-a major producer or 
chemicals for home and industry, and pharmaceuticals for 
the professions-wilt be on campus to discuss your future. 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

BS, MS, PhD Organic Chemists 
BS, MS Chemical Engineers 

Your placement office will be glad to make an appointment ror you. 

MERCK&. CO.,INc. 
RAHWAY. NI!W .II!RaiY 

Make 

it an 

Unforgettable 

Christmas· .... 

GIVE 

VAN HEUSEN' 

.. 
You'll put a smile on his face when you put a 
Van Heusen gift in his hand! For this is the brand 
he chooses for h.imself- time after time. And we 
have Van Heusen styles in a wide and w~nderful 
variety ... the latest colors, designs and fabrics! 
They're luxurious. They're comfortably cut. And 
they're sensibly ,priced. See them today. The 
pleasure will be all his. 

DON GREGGOR 
"The Men,s Store" ~ 

.42 East Mait1 Street 

ADMISSION 

Admission 
Thursday at 
by invitation 
the audi-ence 
the critical 
play Which 
which is to 
,the . pfOgram. 
an invitation 
secre tary's 
Hall. 

Directed 
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